History Project manuscripts
U-NO well on way toward completion

Bar

By RA YlIIOND S. UNO
Natlon.1 JACL PresldeDt
The Ie Ind ians living on
the Ulnla and Ouray Indian
Reservation In D u c h es n e
County, Utah ha"e aboul 2
million acres of land Ihat belongs to Ihe tribe. Land has
IX'en .1I01ed to U,e f1l1l blood
and mixed blood Indians by
the federal gO\'ernmenl and
when tbe allot.. dies, it passes on to his heirs. It has now
been several generations since

Sun Dance
the allotments were made and
the heirs have grown in size
considerably;
consequently.
partitioning the land into undivided interests has become
8 very cumbersome task.
Having represented a number of Indians in probate and
other matters, 1 have had to
r ead up on Ihe hislory of the
Inwans and the numerous
treaties that were signed with
the Indian Nations and the
United S tat e s government.
The record ot treaties broken
by the United Stales governm ent in re1ation to the Indian Nations has got to be
one of' the most abominable
acts pel'petraled by one n~
tion against ano ther. There IS
more than sufficient justification for the deep and emotional distrust ot the Indian
toward the white mao.
Shorn of their homes, deprived of their culture, herded 00 to reserva lions loca ted
In the middle of nowhere on
the most und esira ble and unwanted land imaginable. the
Indians were left to slowly
die, cuJturally, physically,
historically and emotionally.
11 ever a blawnt attempt at
the genocide of a people we~
made. the case of the Amencan lnctian must stand out as
a classic.
Annually in April and May,
when the 'trees are starting to
leaf, and the Dowers swr1.ing to blossom, the ute Indians hold their Sun Dance
which consists 01 dancing for
three days and three nights
without food or water to
prO\fe their endurance and
ph)"s ical strength. Indeed the
Indians proved they were
Etrong and have survived the
d esolation. isolation and decimation b~ ' the white man,
and they s till remain a proud
people who sti U commune
" 'ith nature and beJieve the
land and all that the land
n ourishes must only be used
for survjval and nothing must
b e destroyed unnecessarily.
What a beautiful philosophy
and how our society does outr age to their beliefs.
The Utes, bow ever, have
come to reaUze change has
come about that is, at this
point, in-eversible: therefore,
they have taken to the ways
of the white man in some
r espects. On the reservation
they bave built a motel complex which will eventually be
enlarged for other business
purposes. The name o( the
complex is Bottle Hollow and
is architecturally designed to
depict the IndiaD culture
both inside and outside.
Tt is my undestanding when
BoWe Hollow was being built,
few . if any Indians (rom the
reservation were employed to
help in spite o( the non discriminatory provisions in the
federal contracts. The reason:
they claimed the Indians did
n ot possess the necessary
skills. What a sad commentary on the government and its
paternalistic failures!
Now that oil and other min erals are being discovered OD
reservation land, there is renewed interest in the economic plight of the Indians.
Hopefully, the white man will
n ot have the audacity to duplicate history by trying to
des troy what is le(t of the
lndian nations and their cUlhire.

(Sptelal to The PacUl. cnlzenJ
CHlCAGO - Manuscripts Ior
the several books 10 be published by the JACL-J apanese
American Research Project
are we ll on their way toward
completion and submission,
Ule National JACL Executive
CommIttee was advised.
In Ule Nov. 19 progress report, Shig Wakamats\l. chatrman of the JACL-JAlU' committee, noted:
(ll JARP i\ ulhors- UCLA.
Both Professors Levine and
\\'ilson ore applying for sabballcal leaves next yea I' to
complete their respective studies. The Levine. Modell and
Bonacich sociological study Is
proceeding on schedule, and
final computer runs on survey
data are anticipated tor next
spring.
.
Dr ..Wilson l'Cport$ lhat hIS
\\:ork 15 progesin~
we~.
desplte !"an~
(~stl
'a lions
mherent .m. hlstoncal study. The
publispe.clallzed 1970 c~nsu.
caUons are slow m bemg released, and ~e
bl'Cak~wn
by
race and nabonaJ ongm and
other data pertinent to the
book are vet to be published. He pians to attend the
National JACL Convention m
Washington next year to examine the photgra~
at the
National Archil'es for iIlustralive material
Dr. Iwata ' will require one
mOfe sununel' to prepal'e his
manuscript ror submission.
Mr. Sakala's study on earIy immigration history will be
ready I 0 r udefenseu in late
spring. He wi I I utilize tbe
swnmer to put it into final
form.
Frank Cbuman's work has
reached the interview swge
with va rio us inctividuals
throughout the country. His
tentative commencement of
writing of manuscript - May
or June, 1972.
Manuscript-Typing Fu n d .
The sum of 51,250 has been
granted by the JARP committee to the UCLA au lbors to
help defray manu script..typing
expenses.

The Sa lt Lake J 0 D lor
League is a group of women.
primarily young hOllsewives
and professional people. who
wish to undertake charitable,
educational and community
proj""st. In order to see k
11l0re insight into the problems of the minorities in this
community. a panel discussion
wn~
held under their spoosOI':hip at the University ot
U lah where {hey in\rited a
Chicano professor of social
work. an 1ndian who heads
tl,e alcohohc rehabilitation division of the local Council
01 Urban Indian Affairs (n
self conl cs:-;cd nlcoholic), and
mn.elr l'eprt!senting the Jap~ncse
American community,
The I>light of the Chicanos
and lndions are de\'astatingly
di scoura~lng.
BUI ot the two,
the IndIans have b)' far tbe
most pH thetlc and misunderstood problems of any minority in the United States.
It was brou~ht
out Utat the
alcoholism rdte on the reservations throughout the United tale. is between 25 to 70
percenl os compared to aboul
5 pm'cenl of Ihe whIte population. Tht' lndinn ropresentath'c fC'lt tht- upper limit WM:
nlorC' lhC' average than any
other figurc. He stoted mnny
rC3H\US
lor thl" condition.
and. in my opinion, ther were
nUl', but di/flcult for tbe aud icll(,.'l' to compreheonL
The m~t
agonizing discus,tvn came wh~n
the meb~
o t t h <' audience questioned
why the Indians and Chiean""
did not want to as.imllate and
become like thc majority
whilc culture. It is truly unf<.\rtuuatc when such a quest ion is even . ugge ·ted. lei
alone pu~ed
with tom~
InConllnlled On Pap •

RelteraUon ot Con t r act
Agreement. In a letter dated
Nov. 13, Dr. Wilson l'elterated t be basic understanding
spelled out in the contract,
that of prior consulwtion.
with the commjttee on mat.tel'S of publica(ion, d1stribulion, submlssion o( manuscrIpt
to tbe committee, etc. This understanding will likewise cover all the other UCLA aulbors. Although It was not incorporated in the origInal
memorandum of agreement.
all have given oral assurances
in this r egard, states Dr. Wilson.
(2) Paperbaok Version of
"NiseI". A letter u:om William
MOI"rOW has indicated "Nisei"
to be slated lor paperback
publicatioll in the fall o( 1972.
(3) Japanese VersloD of
"NiseI". (The shIpment Is now
in Lo s Angeles-Long Beach
harbor alld expected to be delivered to the Pacific Citizen
office some time this week. or
next.-Ed note)
(4) Ea I C ·t JARP Fund.
..
.s
~s
.
ralSlng IS gOlllg. along vel' y
slowly. J oe Inl31 re~ots
that
$7,.000 bas been r~lsed
th'7'
f3.1 ,and sevclal lruge don~lS
are.1ll the ofii.!'g. The cO!1uruttee IS sc b~duling
a meetu;g OD
Novembel 22 m .New YOlk.
Prof. Scott IVUyakawa IS on
a sem~l'!
le~v
e from Boston
U . Besldes hlm t a resa~
h
~an
at ColumbIa .East ASla
LIbrary ha.s been hrred on an
~o!,rly
basIs. to go through ex15tmg matenals and 8 J ap~
ese .studellt ~t
Boston . U. IS
~elpng
out .m the transiation several times a week.
(5) AddltioD to JACL-JARP
Ex e 0 uti v e Committee. We
have taken the recommendatlon by the National Board
u nder advisemenl However,
full retunls have nol come in
(only one bas replied) and it
would be premature to report
OD any reaction at this time.
Wakamatsu was personally
against any expansion of the
committee until the primary
goal of publishing the JAlU'

U.S. SUPREME COURT

Aliens posing as visitors overstaying
visa to gain permanent status charged
WASHINGTON - The S1£
preme Court agreed last weeK
(Dec. 10) to review wbether
aliens who po seas visitors
wbile actually planning to
make Ibe United States their
permanent home may use
their deception as a shield
against later deportation.
The cow1 will heal' oral ru."guments in the case. lDvolving
a 31-yeal'-0Id Filipino woman
now living in San Francisco,
Jovencia Arce Vitales~
later
tbis year and (ollow with a
wlitten opinion. The court
ruJed in favor o( aliens in
two similar cases five years
ago.
In appealing the case, the
U.S. Immigration and Naturalization Service (INS) warned that the precedent set by
a federal appeals cow't in allowing Miss Vitales to stay in
in the United States would
"substantially en c 0 u rag e
b'audulent evasion of immigration laws:'
Two-Mouth Visa.
Miss Vitales entered the
country at Seattle. Juiy 21 ,
1968. On a two-month visitors
visa issued by the American
Embassy at Manila. Ten
montbs later. she gave birth
to a child in San Francisco
who automatically became a
U.S. citizen. Miss Vitale had
never been mal"ried.
When the INS instituted deportation proceedings against
her in early 1970, Miss Viwles
(reely admitted she had over·
stayed bel' visa. But she contended she was exempt from

books i. accomplished. 1I10reover, the Committee would
want to keep expenses at a
minimum (special meetings,
conventions, etc.), The t. \\" 0
Individuals suggested need not
be member. of the committee
to work on the long-ra~e
goals of JAlU' (In fact, it',
part of their job) and would
obviate any implicatioD of a
conOlct of interest. As for the
"information gap," this aspect
has been ovel'Played. "Thcre
Is plenty of infomlation when
matters have progressed to CJ
reportable stage, and I ha ve
always maintained that UCLA will stand by its COil tractual commitments," Wakm~
su added.
(6) Otber Commeni8
(a) Dr. Han'Y Kitano bad
requested a $10,000 gl'ant
from the JAlU' committee to
help su pplement the budget
at the UCLA Asian American
Studies Cellter. Our plans to
help out financially fell
through when William Morrow decided not to remainder
the copies of "NIsei" to us at
a special price because the
book was moving too. weU on
the market. 0 u r answer to
Dr. Kitano's request has not
been made; as a matter of
lact, we have no answer at
Uus time. Is there any possibility o( National JACL
helping oub in this regard?
(b) Dr. Kiyoshi Sonoda
had 'Vlitten to ask i1 we knew
of any sources ot funds to
help the Natiollal Education
Commission Director. As an
In teresled party, we would
like to know why the $15,000
transferred from th e J AlU'
betore the year is out, to covfunds was not sufficient, even
el' rentals and other necessiUes apparenUy lacking.
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Dat.. to 8. Set
'DIldine COIIfirmation
of 1972 Site
(SpeeJa1 to TIle PadlIc CiUzeIII
SALT LAKE CITY-''BegIDnings" was dIsclO8ed this past
week III the theme 101' the
1972 National Junior JACL
Convention to be beld at Salt
Lake City, a beautiful ci~
located a short distance from
excellent powder skiing ""'IIS
high above the sea-level smog
Into the ecology conscious
fresh air of the Rocky Moun-

tains.

No less importance wa.< gi,.en to bread and butter is-

federal go,ernment'. antlpo\'erQ' ~
fl'nm which

c~d

~e:.i

Asians address open forum of
White ~ouse
aging conference
(Special to The Paeloc CItizen)

WASHINGTON - Heru'Y Tanaka, national JACL president-elect. and J oselyn Geaga,
of the Asian American Social
Workers, were impressive in
their summary speeches beforc the Open Forum where
all 4,000 delegates to the recent White House Con(erence
OD Aging were gathered at
one time.
Chaired bv retired Chief
Justice Earl Wan'en, the Open
Forum was one of three general sessions and held on
Monday evening (Nov. 29)
and the three-to-five minute
presentations were addressed
f rom the floor.
Un10rtunately, both Tanaka
and Miss GeagaJs name were
w'awn for a late hour and
",any delegates had grown
eary of the oratory and had
retired. P ersons were also allowed to offer differing views
after all tormal requests for
pl'esentations were satisfied,
In trying to point out the

HAKUJIN DIES AFTER
GULPING BOTTLE OF SAKE
REDWOOD CITY - The San
Mat~o
county coroher's offIce
~\Va
lted
a report to determine
If Earl D .. Lo vell. 46. dIed
from do w~
a fifth of ~ake
~vhle
practicing (or a drmkmg match.
. Lovell, ~r La ~ondaJ
went
~to
Kelly s Bar. In Redwood
Ctty Dec. 4 WIth a friend,
H,oward Gardnr:r. ~7.
to pr~ctIC e for a drmking seSSIon
scheduled for tbe next day,
according to ~olice
.
After gulPlO!l a botUe of
the Japanese nce . wme, Lovell s topped breathing. He was
dead. on. arri\TaI at !<aiser
Hosplwl In Redwood Cliy.
His Mend, who downed
nearly the same amount. slept
lor seven bours iD anolber
hospital betore being discharged.

Congress to put a stop to
Ibis evil practice.
A resolution on ch'il rights
and equal opportunit;y lor all
ethnic Americans pn)\'ides for
establishment by the National Confederation of American
Ethnic Groups, whirb sponsore<l the conference, oI a
watch-dog committee ,vlth I....
eal powers to i.n..<ure appropriate redres oI ethnic i<ievances a sthe,y occur.

~roJsanHt,".;'ci:

p~1;

The date will be announced
J ack Ogaml, 2nd v.g.; Shigekl Ushlo, gov.; by the convention committee
Cbiyo Morita, sec.; Ken Nodzu, treas.; III soon as Ibe tacilitles have
George Kimura, 1st v.g.
been conI!rmed.
-Photo by Shig Motoki
Thl. Is the first time JunIor
JACL is having its own convention separate from JACL
The reason for this is that the.
senlOrtl usually have conventions in expensive botels and
the costa are often unrealistically high tor young people.
Junior JACL also hopes to
have more participation at
their National Convention, 10
the cost bad to IX' lowered.
unique needs and problem, obtain job. at the previous ~un
b~ers
th":d ~:,r
of Asian American aged, Ta- lev~,"
he explained..
States will be expected to
naka noted the federal govMiss Geaga, a SOCI~
work- meet next summer havin' a
emment had spent some $3.2 er at Rancho Los Amigos, ~s
jammln' time, getting to kno,v
million for research and de- ADgeles, urged the ~te
eacb other, diggin' the OUlamonstration grants to identity Home Co!'1erenc;e on Agmg to sight programs whlcb they'll
the needs o( the aging, but take speCI~
nobce to the re- bave to experience to believe.
"not one dollar was spent on ~omendatis
that were beThey will leave wishing lb.
Asian Americans."
mg bammered out by the Spe- eonvention was longer
He also noted senior cltlz.- cial CODcerns Sessions for the
Co-~b
._. .
ens centers are "uninviting" Asian American elderly,
....... &lUO
to the Asian Americans wbo
"Steps must be taken to alDiane Aramaki and AlIm
regard social dancing .. levi ate the neglected Asian Oshiw ..... the convention cocommOD fOlm of activity at American elderly who deserve chairmen. In the coming
these centers - repugnant.
much more than they are re- weeks they will cooordJoate
The elderly Asians cannot ceiving," th~
member of the the convention preparaUonl
purchase etbnic foods under FIlipino American declared.
and keep everyone up to date
tbe present food stamp proSbe also found it incompre- on what's happening.
For more information wrIte
gram. They need bicultural hensible that the goverrunent
workers at public agencies to granted some $32.3 millions as to:
assist thern.
community grants in 1969-71, DIane Aramald. 38'14 So. eta L
Tanaka also pointed out none for the Asian elderly. Salt Lake CIty, Utah 84US: (8011
how Social Security benefits Another $9.3 mililon was avOshIta IO:M BWne Ave.,
are lower than what they ailable for research on tran... Sall Lako CItY. Utah; (8011 _
migbt have earned since the portation. babits, preferences, 8'153.
Issei were detained in camps needs and problems of the e1during Wortd W'ar'"Jr. ~Many
derly In w'ban areas - and"
were torced into early relire- some $321,000 was funded to
ment or were unable to re- study the ASIan elderly In Hasume previous occupations or wail only.

INTERMOUNTAIN OFFIOERS-Newly In·
stalled officers o( the IntermountaiD District
Council gathered over the Thanksgiving
weekend in Salt Lake City al'e (from left) ,

ethnic whites have IX'en so
far excluded.
Delegates pledged fullest
support to a proposal for a
J oint Congressional Resolut jon extending to ethnic:
Americans the same equal
civil rights and job opportunities enjoyed by other minorities. Action is expected in
Congress shortly on sucb legislation.
Tbe United Swtes Intormation Agellcy (USIA) and other federal agencies we r e
singled out tor criticism tor
their allegedly illegal practice of giving aliens job preference o"er U.S. citizens in
employment. It was pointed
out in a heated discussion
that such agencies make it a
practice to hire aliens here REVOLUTION ON
and o,'erseas, even in Communist-dominated countries. CAMPUS OVER, SAYS S.I.
thus keeping qualified U.S. citizens out of wnrk. Tbe COD- WEST LONG BRANCH, N.J.

' ~eJdOI:

12 CENTS
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Detenti on Camp Legislation
was received this past week
deportation because she had by the co-chairman, R ay OkaobtaiDed her visa by fraud - mura o( Berkeley and Edison
not telling U.S. officials she Uno of San Francisco, when
planned to stay permanently they received letters from
- and because she was the President Nixon with one of
mother o( a citizen cbild.
the pens which was used to
The INS ordered ber de- sign the law repealing TiUe
poli.ed and the decision was 1I of tbe Internal Security Act
upheld by the b031'd of immi- of 1950.
gration appeals. But the 91b
The P resident's letter said:
U.S. Cil'cuit Cow't or Appeal.
''In September o( this year
reversed tbe rul ing last May
and ordered the case review- I signed into law the repe;!
of tbe Emergency Detention
ed further by Ibe INS.
Act of 1950. This, of course,
had special meaning for many
Allen Protecled
Immigration laws protect Americans of J apanese desrelatives of American citizens cent, .and. because of the many
- even if the aliens have en- contrIbutions y~u
have ma~e
tered the country fraudulenUy as an outstanding. lea.der In
- trom deportation if they !he NIsei commuruty, mcludwere "otherwise admissible at mg :your efforts m the repeal
the time of entry." III 1966, o( b Ue IT, 1 am pleased to
the Supreme Court ruled on a present you. wlth one of the
split decision in t\VO similar pe.ns used U:, the Slgrung of
cases that aliens could swy, thIS measure.
.
Speaking for the corrumttee,
even if they entered the COWltry fraudulen Uy to evade quo- Uno s.aid, "The credit and
ta restrictions.
recogrution belongs to tbe
The INS however said in hard working committee, the
its legal bri~1
that de~ison
has JACL, Ibe many supporters
caused "difficulties and un- who worked so hard on befairness" ever since and that hall of the repeal campaign,
many aliens already use the and to Ibose friends in Conappeals court ruling in the gress wbo made our dream
Vitales case to fight deporta- come true. The TiUe II repeal
ti 0 n orders. Allowing it to campaign is pa~
histo~.
We
stand the INS said would hope that our friends WIll concause-1 serious problem~
- Pal'- tinue the cun'ent battle on all
ticularly on the Mexican bor- fronts to eliminate war, povder where the INS has to deal erty and racism.
with "hundreds of thousands
liThe symbolic pen sent to
of illegal entries each year." us by the President is meanIn response, lawyers for ingless un1ess we can use it
Miss Vitales accused the gov- to write more letters, to w'aft
ernment of trying to "create new legislation to work for
tbe spectre o( possible hor- change until the war against
riblestJ it could not document. inj ustices is won," Uno said.

WASHINGTON - An appeal
was addressed today to the
federal government [or creation ot a National Ethnic Library to serve 3!' a reposi tory lor publications and rec ords accumulated and preserved through the years by
Americans of immigrant stock
as far back as the Revolutionary days.
The appeal was addressed
to HEW Secretary Elliott Richard~on
10 the form or a
resolution adopted at the AUU.S. Ethnic Conference held
here a few days ago. 'This
measure was passed in con ...
junction with another resolu tiOIl expressing strong U.S.
eUmic support for legislation
now pending in Congress for
the cl'Cation of ethnic beritage
studies centers. The bill introduced by en. Richard .
Schweiker passed August 8,
197L as part oU lbe education
bill. Sin,ilar action Is expected iD the House on the bill
introduced by Rep. Roman C.
Pucinski.
In another resolution, the
ethnic groups, some 300 delegates strong, called on the
1I.. Census Bureau to refer
to "nationa!its" rather than
citizenship or background in
its e[forts to determine Ibe
numlX'r of foreign-born citizens and their oUspring in
this country
EQual OpportunlUes
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SAN FRANCISCO-The final

l.'bLu~teU:
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Nixon sends pens
signing Title II
repeal into law

All-U.S. ethnic conference appeals
for own library, census designation

SIt"', .uch as housing and the

PACIFI

College. says tb e re\'olutioD
that rocked the Dation's eampuses is o,'er because students
will no longer support the ,.;olence it nurtured.
"The movement on campus
is dead. because the radicalism was discredited by th"
violenc.... Hayakawa to I d
s 0 m e 700 persons at Jltonmouth College bere last week
(Dec. 7) .
"The college populauon tor
the past 1",\ years has mO\'ed
Holiday luu. Next
on. New freshmen and sophomores wa\ched It all OIl teIeNext l.rue will be our dou- vision and said 11> thernsems:
hl.... dated HolJday SpeclaJ, "That isn't going to happen
Dec- :U-31. 1871. -:t.d.
wben I'm a atwieDL ~

262-Jl:.

Ray Uno to make

Lincoln Day .alk

The Recommendations
Followln. ts the text of the
recommen.aU.ns on the Astan
Amerlean EI.erly, as a result of

~!nZSIa;ets:rlc

THE TEXT

s&eita\'~;

House Confe-rcnce oh A,"inc ices, health care, and aged as<see De •. 10 PC):
sistance (many of the areas
•
•
U t Asian Amencan elderly
Introduction
la d th most) Ot this $32
not on~
dollar was
In the Unl'ted States today, ~ongiven to eAsian
American communities for tbeir aged probproblems that are devastating l~e
I'eason, according to the
the lives of these aged people. government officials, was AsiIn addition to othe many an Americans don·t have
critical problems tbat (ace the problems.
20 million senior citizens in
So pervasive is this myth
the United States, Asian that the planners of the White
American elderly are furlber House Con(erence OD Aging,
confronted with cultural bar- the group most knowledgeable
riel's that exclude them from in the area of aging needs,
receiving theil' rightful bene- 131led to include a Special
fits.
Concerns Session (or Asian
Language problems created American elderly as part of
by lack of bilingual infol'ma- '
. . aI 00 da
lion systems and the lack of 1ts orlglll _en .
bilingual
service
workers
Overslgbt
deny Asian American aged
. •
th
even the knowledge of how
While the plannmg "or 0 er
to obtain such benefits. But Special
Concel1ls Sessions
most or all the Asian Ameri- bave been in proc~
f~
can elderly al'e severely bandi- many montbs, the deCISIon
capped by the myth that per- bold a special Conc~rs
Sesvades the society at large and sioD tor Asian Ameti,cans wf
0
permeates the policy decisions made only one mon ~lorbe
of agencies and governmen!al the Conference and 0 y
entities that are charged WIth cause a special request ,~ ' as
the responsibIlity o( helping made by concerned AsIan
all the aged in the United Americans.
States.
This oversight i.! typical of
This emasculating myth the neglect that Asian Amerithat
discriminates
against can elderly face on all fro nthts.
Asian American elderly is \Vithin the confines 0 t
e
thai Asian American aged do s:hort time given to prepare
not have any probiems. th at for this ConIerencc. concem Asian Americans are able to ed Man Americans were a bl e
take care of their own and to readily identify many spethat Asian American aged do cllic and crucial needs that
not need nor desire aid in ~ny
are crippling tbe Asian Amer[01'10 Sucb assertions whlcb ican elderly.
are g"'nerally accepted as valid
The following policy recomby societ,. are false.
mendatlons represent some
'
examples of the myriad 01
ome SpecUics
pl'Oblems that are devastating
A
10k look at Asian Asian American elderly peGAmerl~n
communities would pIe.
veritv that they do indeed
Asian Amerlcan delegates
ha,'" problems and the prob- support the many recommenlems in many respects are dations that the Conference
more intense and complex as a whole have proposed II!'
than the problems of the gen- the benefit of all ~ruCl'
C1tieral <eninr citizen population. zens. However, his!0d'CY b~
Whe.;' the Asian American demonstrated again an agam
a ed suicide rate in certain that ASIan Amencan elderly

~ ~ ; ~h.:',"m

~!nf.'d

=

:0";:1
i:v
~:
Asian Ame;i';'n

lJ'4e,<n~r

aged who
were studied ha,'e Dever .bad
a medical or dental exammation, it sbould be obvious that
tbe problems facing Asian
American .~ed
are overwbelming to the pamt that !t
IS ImpoSSIble [or Asian Ame,:can .a.ged to look on\y to their
families for belp.
However, those who. hold
the I11spooSIbility to assiSt In
Ibe ... areas ha\ c turned their
backs on the .o\slan aged.
For ~x",!ple
in 1969-11
some 3~ million ...,.. appropnaled for c<m1Dlunity grant
projects tor the aged ",blch
included intormaUoDal erv-

sumabl~'

~g):;nbyth=.'

~

serving all elderly.
We demand that the tolJ~w
ing poliCY """,romendalions
be implemented to insure that
Asian American elderly rrceive their rightful opportunJties m this naUon.
R--.rch alld
- .
DeIIIOftstntioa
BftoIDIDerulau.. 1 Federal
b..;idemoDfund~
lor ~
10 determltle
51.n>uon pro
AmericaDII
how b!,<Ie~
asrUted
~
their needI, <Ultural
on
a1ues. and ....
~
apaIlIIId ad

be

SACRAMENTO - The 1IlstaIlation of officers ol the
Sacramento J A C L chapter
will be held on Feb. 12, 1972.
at the spacious MartiDlque
Room of the Sacramento Inn.
Raymond Uno, national JACL president, will be the key..
note speaker for the evening.
In addition to PresIdent Uno.
many ot the City and Coun~
?.!:id.cials are expected to at-

should involve l'esearchers of
Asian background. The tindings from such efforts should
be disseminated to policy
makersJ • progrru;na planners,
and s~l'Vce
proVlders.
Rationale: Information OIl
older Asian Americana must
belicollected s~ thait atrulnatlonal
po cy on agmg s
y re- ..,..
states and localities wbere
Program Issues: Research Man Americans ..... concenand demonstration projects trated, outreach progrlllDl to
sbould identify the older Asi- provide information, referral.
an American (e.g., where they and advocacy services, inreside. what their characteris- eluding resources person..
tics are) and sbould be SUP- transportation ass I. tan c e,
ported by agencies such as the drop-in centers _ all of which
Department of Commerce reflect the cultural diUeren_
(Bureau ot the Census), the and I!reterence. ot the Asian
I?epartmenl ot Health, Educa- Amencan elderly.
bon and Weltare (HEW), and
•
the Department oI Labor S."'IC..
(DoL) .
Special research and traln.eeOllllllendatioD 1- Publle
Ing services for tbe investiga- and private agencl.. should
tlon, study, and b'eatment of provide older Asian. with
medIcal diseases peculiar to support services (e.g., bome
Asian American elderly (Le., care awtan ... transportation,
incidence of sidle cell anemia health screening, etc.) in their
afrecling Samoans) sbould be own communiUes which have
conducted.
ConllDlled
Pap I
Special research studies reOD
lating to the disproportIonate
number of AsiaD elderly in
1971 HOLIDAY ISSUE
mental institutions should be
initiated.
BOXSCORE
Demonst I' a ti 0 n g I' ant.
should be provided for the
(ftlo Do_or.
training of researcbers to deal :;o~a.s-nr
,:d-~
with the problems ot older Bonday bRO. 0 ....
of
Asian Americans.
IWM • _ . .rna n'HtIDl ....

~:ensaltoOI"d

~:i-
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l1li...

Recommendation Z-Fedenal
(such as Department of Houaing and Urban Development
(HUDl, DoL. Department of
Transportation (DoT), state.
(such as Commissions Qrl Asing. public weUare. departmenta of buman resources)
and local governmenta and
private organization 1P'Ult.
which prOVIde USlltance tor
the elderly should re1lct~
divet'Slty of the AsIan
can ~ups.
Rationale: Becawe persona
of Asian ancestrY ..... lumped
under. the h~ng
ot "Asian
~nbor
~
..
~
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\be
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GUENTHER-LANGER
4252 C"nlh.,.
L.. Ang.llI, C.lif. 90008

294·5174

R••. 327·2585
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In an amu.ed volee my youn,er eisler, Ginny, announced
to me vi. long distance telephone call. "Well it looks a.
though Mom and Dad are coming to the JACL National
Convention In Washington, D.C. next summer." 1 did nol
realize at drst what she was referring to until she In her
vel')' lltlle Mslerl.h way said. "Dad jusl could not let you
cui tho apron strings so he got hlmseU elecled intcrmounlain
DI.trlct Councll G<lve.rnor at the JACL Districl quarterly
meellng:'
That same afternoon Hank lather would refer me to old
Tanaka. JACL National Pres- copies of the Pacific Citizen,
idenl-Elect and Mike Suzuki. dig ouL clippings of Larry TaJACL National Vice President jiri's edItorials which were
IU'l'ived In Washington, D.C. to aimed al pricking the conattend the WhIte House Con- science of a naUon, and sugterence on Aging. They h ad ges~
I read reporls died by
come direcUy tram Salt Lake Mike Masaoka concerning the
City whcre lhey had attend- struggle for equality that aU
ed the Executive Board meet· minorlt.y groups in America
Ing and some of the acUvilles lace.
of the IDC quarterly meeUng.
Both Hank and Mike bad
But more than au lntcre-st
commenl$ concerning the I r In JACL. my father In his
encounters \\1th my father In characleristIc unobstruslve
Salt Lake City and aboul the and quiet way tried 10 instill
uniqueness of the JACL ac- in me bis own optimistic view
th1ty of the Usblo's In the of llfe. A strong faith In the
next biennium. Of course, ultimate goodness of mankind
there were the jokes about
with a belief that all
nepotism and the apron coupled
mankind are boll, brothers
strings but It was all good na- and children of a Supreme
lured.
Creator governed the con•
sclousness and actions ot my
In reulline the early evo- !alher's relalionships wit h
lulion of my Interest In poli- other people including his
tics, civIJ rlgbts. and JACL, own !amlly.
the Influence of my father
Consequently, s e 1 do m U
surfaces evel')' time because ever, did my sisters or I withe more than anyone ha. ness harsb words spoken in
channeled my thoughl$ to- our home, disparaging comward my present activlUes ments directed at other less
!or~
Ic~,.:n
y t~;r
\~;
generous indh
~du als . or acinvolved in the early activities tions unbecoming the genlleof the Intermountain JACL ~:d
,~
t~v:.
.g ~thWr;
organlu!.lon.
the goodness of all men to me
re!t~;
~r"u:';I!
seemed unrealistic and naive
tlonal JACL Emegrency meet- during critical and cynical
times ot my ille.
~ri:'
IJ,~2
~:
~ ~
But in the analysis wblcb
Evacuation. In these minutes only time can produce, I reI :found the name of my f a. alize Ihat the patient underther, Shigeid Ushlo listed a. standing employed by my faIntermountain District Vice ther has caused lesser people
Chalrmao, and references to to live up to the high expecIbe role he played In that I~tion
and optimism that came
emergency meellng.
~:'?se
' ~:';f
As I read thI. document young people respond to the
and got the flavor o! the cri- suggestions o! this patient
tical situation lacing the men man.
The Imporlant key to our
lIathered at that meellng I recaUed the numerous conver- relationship as father and son
!ation. that I bave had with was the communication and
my father over the years con- respect we had for each other.
cernlng the relevancy of We communicated, my Dad
JACL and the need to con- and I, over a broken lawntinue ~ch
an orga~tin.
mower which I had struggled
Many times he related hIS own with lor two hours only to
experiences of lund raising have him llx it in five minon the local level during utes. We communicated sitWorld War II to 5l!pport Na- ting in a duck blind on an
tlonal JACL activities and the Indian summer evening when
necessity of the local IDC cha- the only sound was the buzzleT cont.rlbutlons a~d
support lng of mosquitoes punctuated
due to the evacuation of the by the distant bonking of
West Coan JACLer. to the Canadian Geese overhead; as
camps.
well as In the long discusThroughout my growing-up sions on hedonJsm, Casey
Years, Dad ba.< consistenUy Stengel, Rob e r I Kennedy,
insisted t hat organizations ShakeSPeare, Klng Art h u r,
""ch a.. J ACL are necess3l')' and the Bible. Problems were
and at Urnes I wondered examined In tenos of history
where this Intense loyalty and and practical experience with
commllment to JACL came a generous portion of Idealism
trom and why.
and Innovation thrown In lor
But now more and more a!l relevancy. Advice was couchmy own background In the ed in admonitions that one
rtruggJe for civil righl$ and Involve himself in a rigorous
equal opportunity broadens in ..U....xamlnation of motives
my responsibilities here in and desires; and punishment
Washington and as my own was the w 0 r s t kind, the
knowledge ot the hlstol')' and thought that you had dlsapevolution of JACL a. a na- pointed or let down your Dad.
As the challenge. of each
!.Ional oaganization expands, I
become more and more aware step of maturity presented
concerning why my father has themselves, my Dad would
for 60 many years renewed widen the parameters of my
hi. membership in the Thou- personal responsibilities and
land Club. at te n d e d local decision-making opportunilles.
chapter meetings. and ""p- Never too much responsibility
ported what I at times be- to conlound or overwhelm my
lleved to be a somewhat initiative, but more imporarchaic and Irrelevant organ- tantly never too little freedom
lutlon.
to be stilling to creativity or
Today, ot course, the strug- personal motivation.
ele 10r JACL relevancy goes
on, but from my personal
In tho next few weeks my
point of view Ibe necessity :for father
will become a grand
organizations ""ch as J ACL :father
for the first time and
has never been greater. The at the same
time the staggeroverriding question remains ing responsibilities
parenthow to become most elIective hood will rest upon of
my shoulgiven the resources that we ders. As I contemplate
the
have at our disposal.
sobering obligations that I
The Pacific ClUzen reported have to my future son or
tha t 25 years ago beginning daughter, I begin to apprethe year I was born, my fa- ciate In a much more personal
Ih~r
served In the position and meaningful way. the IntI,at he was just eJected to- fluence that a concerned and
Intermountain District Coun- lovIng rather gives to the
cil Governor. Now 25 years heritage of his children.
later I am beginning to reallze
In the exhUarating universe
the Impact he has had on my we JIve in today, change
own oullook and commitment
to l1!e. As I became interested
In the study 10 politicai sciDouble Knit
ence, the Impact of racial discrimination on various ethnic
Fabrics for Sale
groups in the United State!,
and when I Questioned the
at Factory
status or Japanese Americans
in the SOCiety at large, my

BUICK

6°~0A

•

POLYESTERS
And Other Fabrics
Mon ........ 12 nOOn to 6 p.m.
Wed ....... _ 12 noon In 6 p.m.
S.I. .......... 7 a.m. 103 p.m,

Geor,e Mizufulta

•

Leoslng • Sal.s
Low Co.t Sumllomo Sank
Fln.ncing Available

Pacific Coast
Knittin, Mills. Inc,
2724 Leonia Blvd., Vernon
582·8341

~:i"J.'f

ticn or bus. Romans Acosta Mer~
Banuelos o! Lee Angeles, as bO~.
theern. ew UnHed Slates Treas- TJ:~.'

g~;o

Only DemocraUc I e a d e r
Mike Manslleld o! Montana
and Republican leader Hugh
Scott ot Pen.nsylvania were on
the Senale floor when the
nomination was agreed to by
unanimous consent.
Mansflcld said a.':l sides apparenlly had no objection and
th L
k d !
II
or a ro
call no one as e
L~ st September, Mo Maru.
moto, still assistant to the
PresIdent, was credited for recruitIng the now well-known
Me,,,can AmerIcan buslnesswoman.
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Roshl Sbinryu Suzuki, 67.
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EoIlko. Mr. and Mrs. H . M. Neloro.

'I'unnoy Shtcokunt. Roy Yo.ht·
~'

Chicago

Mrs. A . Kumamoto. Mil

kam~r1i.d

~tba:hf.

A~:;'

ChtYA Yala.
The Ohlcoro fair housing
Dr. "nd Mrs. Robert Nakamura. ordinance has been amended.,
~lg.
~hio
GSe~d
'
prohibiting use of signs read·
Mizuno. Sam Kayano. Mr. and ing "lor sale", usold by."
~fj
~aj'.
'f~mrg.
~:n
t".loopen'?, '~vo,.us
· teo·r"s
",~novmlted!
' ~. sp,e,·nc:
John Watanabe. T . Comp Kunmoto. Mr. and Mrs. H.arry H. stalled by" or " built by" in
Waul. Muao Mlnobe. Mlt.uo the residential areas of the
~Y';(a
· ot~befrsM.i:k7
cily. The ordinance, lirst
Ma ..yasu !tomura. Ntsuke Mttru- adopted in 1963, also prohibits
FukH
. H~a
. block-busting or panic pedmorl. Jean T . ~UY.
~
~ ~r.ma·l\V;k,
'ha~)c
dllng techniques and disru,., Arthur H . 1!ohlyed •• J03eph crimination in housing on the
S . Shlrllshi DDS. Ray M. Okura. basis of race, color, creed or
y.r~ean:ti!O\fb
national ~rign
Yonekl Mat.sumoto. Henry Koda·

cln

J::i:;

"_"_&1'1

tJ.·

San Francisco re-elects

mao

~t.

~D.ult;bI

Sun,yslop~

Gardens,

Mum

M~lf

"y.f~d

s~a

· Nara·

San Francisco

JTot~b:

Professional and volunteer
Dol. Kurlmol.o Taxte. K. Saka- rice pounders w ill partic.ipate
mol<>. K . Glond.. Wllltam and in the Japan Center mochitsu-

~:tJozi

~ ~,saco·pi;!

Morlsblta M. Hokoda. Ml"t. SA .. of claSSical Japanese drumchlko Doi. T. SUJllmolo. Mr. John mer•. Yoshinori Kita, Suehtro
~:Jhkao
A~aT;
Restaurant ma~ge.r
and leadn. Shizuko Yanaglhara. H. Na- er at the rnochl-J?ude~1
bas
ka.ara. Joo OkUbo. Georgo T. Invited the public to WItness
Kal&Um1 Kawashima. Sl\I- this traditional custom at Ihe
!~
~lroM:i.Y;
Kintetsu Mall. Free !i.ample!
Aquarium. Don T. Yano. Joe Ha- of the mochl will be given to
shlmoto, T. Amat, J . M. and P. I. V . !iS~Itor=s.:_panAdUgbOke"'K$~tpoUI
.. Sail<>. Jam.. Y. Yo. .:. .-

A.k.a.,.

comes so fast that the hesitant
are left behind In the wake
of so-called social progress.
Yet amid this ever....xpanding
SOCIety, certain eternal values shimura. K.1yoko Matsumoto, Mrs.

remain
and they constant
surface Inand
eachvalld,
generation ot humanity.
To me, many of these constants are endowed to each
succeeding generation by what
~_rn
strings of heritage and love."
Of such I desJre to paos on to
my posterity. I believe lowe
this much to my own ohlldren
lor to fall to do so would rob

+;,a!'lhr~pot

(l~)

... . ",.769.00
$1 .481.00
Prov1ou. Total t473) .....
CUrrent Tet.al ( 547) ...... $5,2M.00

•••

ContribuUons to ChrIstmas
Cheer a.re accepted .t the

~
TItE WElCOME '·5 BIGGER
GAD,dEN JET
ON OUR
~7

ft

Los Angeles 90012.
my chUdren of many choice
riches of my own personal
lile.

GET THE BEST LOAN
FOR YOUR NEW CAR

LOW COSTLOOK AND COMPARE
SAMPLE 36 PAYMENT SCHEDULE (NEW CAR)
Ca.h Price _ ... ___ . __ .$2,000.00
Tot.1 Down Paymenl
Requ ired (Minimum ~)_
500.00
Amount Financed _. __ 1.500.00

Monthly Paymont. .. .. __ $

4

•. Zen Center, San Francisco. He
;t:Sl~5Gf
the Sokoji Tern-

~.Silro
Sotcht Fujlkt: C. Y. He:
&htde. Toll Ok.aukl. HArry Htra·

SAN FRANCISCO - George
Yamasaki Jr., attorney and
resident representative 01 National-Braemar, Inc .• was reeiected president of the 1,400member San Francisco JACL.
He resides here with his wile,
Merle, a San Franclsco Slate
College lecturer In English,
and two chUdren.

1.7024~

,,;J

moto. Katsuko Shlmamoto. Diane

Watter
Kong. Don MIt.. J. T. KJ.
n hila Suml Ujlmorl S.m S

20

m"nt~.

$3,000.00

54,000.00

750.00
2,250.00
303.48
2,553.4S

1,000.00
3.000.00

70.93

94.58

.~

47.29

3.~04

'O~

.8
.8

Annual Percentage Rat, 8.4 % (add on 4.5 % per annum)
based on 36·month loan.

THE BANK OF TOKYO
OF CALIFORNIA
San Franci... M.ln OffiCI: Tel. (~15)
981·1200
S.F. J.pan Co.,er Branch: Tel. (~15)
981·1200
Mld·Ponlnsula Branch: Tel. ·(415) 941·2000
S.n JOlt Branch: T01. (~08)
298·2H 1
Fre.no Branch: Tel. (209) 233·0591
North Fr.. no Br.nch: Tel. (209) 233·0591
Lo. Ang.l .. Main Office: Tel. (213) 628·2381
L.A. Downt ...n Br.nch: 616 W. 6th, (2131 627-2821
C"'n.h ...·L.A. Branch: T.1. (213) 731·7334
W ..lom L.A. Br.nch: Tel. (213) 391·067S
Gardona Branch: Ttl. (213) 321·0902
Sinta An. Branch: Tel. (714) ~1·27
Pa .. ram. City Branch: Tel. (213) 893·6306

lO" costneWllutoloansf

•

..

Education

O.or,o H. NAllo. Mrs. Nao AMkura. Toyo Htklda. Shlnjt Fujl-

H~m·ul':ikaW

TOKYO - The Foreign Office dispatched a special plane
o! the Japan Air Lines to
evacuate some 100 Japanese
nationals in Karachi in vIew
of the intensifying Indo-Pakistani con!llct.
The DC8 plane proceeded
from Teheran, reaching Karachi at 8 a.m., Wednesday,
(Dec. 8) . II departed about
an hour la ter for Bangkok.
arriving In Tokyo Dec. 9.
At present, there are 200
Japanese, comprising 1 2 1
males and 79 females, In Karachi. About 100 of them
wanted to leave the city by
plane. The foreign oUlce was
ready to send another special
plane, if necessary.

~o:mcrlts

usually high 593 pct. of the
3.593 who look the examlnaUon . The candidales will be
adminlstcred their oalbs Jan.
5. The new Sansei lawyers are
5bunjl Asarl. Culver City;
Laurence FuJII. San Francisco; Allan T. Hlkoyeda. Oak·
land; Philip N. Hiroshima,
Sacramento; Dill e l\liDamJ,
Gardena; Ke\ro Obata, Los
Angeles; Glcnn K. OsaJima,
HlUsborough ; James A. Uyeda. Santa Monica; Shigeru
Watanabe. Gardena; and 1\11:~resl
. F. Yamamoto, Los An-

R. IshII. Mba Yoshioka. Mr. and
Dr. Geor,c Kaghvada of UC
l'otrs. Frank K. Omltw. C~rle
Davis and l\lrs. Alice Nlshl,
~r-!amsh?
Nl;i:.~ebt,
Mr. and longtime J ACLer, are among
$8-Kay Nlshlmolo
the lI-membor Int.e.rracial
$~arl
K. Kaw~Oft
. M.an~o
Advisory Committee to the
Hamano. Mrs. Sue
a~rl.
Davis Uni!ied District super.Yu·,mUamcht°I<>J·ohnMr. TaOnrdt~.
,1'aMrtalo'
1
R
j
i-Ii"
inlendenl ol schoo s, Dr. 0L. Ito. osee Owa~'i
~o
~.
bert Hardenbrook. The dis~:ri'Jfak8.
;nd Mr~':s
trict this yea!" has been push~uyod
· a.
Georgo Fujita. Shl.oo Ing ethnic studies from grades
Tlnaka. Mr. and Mrs. WUlJam S. K-12.

100 Japanese in
Karachi evacuated

Finance Charge ....• _._
Total of Payments. ....__
Amount of

1~,I:On;ce'.i

r;~

d

Mr..

a:o~glce

Hatate. Kuuo Ku.. candidates passing the Callfornta state bar examination
f::i? i~r.:
given last August. The num-

Fujita. Saeht Amono. Mr .. 'loyO
~th";k.,o'
sh~'l.1
no 00. Otomo Cato, Kon Mur••
D"r
d Mn Mol In A
~f:Nn,
'M:~
and M·r•. H~O
KI~
Y~rtg\y
~f.·Rr:;
'akemolo. Tom Suklchl AMIo.
Saohty. HJrolOll. Tom ImA.'! Travol
In~:
~:!
~m
u'Kt~{,>:
10kJ. Htd ••kt Htro ... Set.uo 0"".
~mJk

AFL-CIO after the disclosure
that u.s. ImmIgration and
Naturalization ServIce agent&
had seized megal Mexican
allens at her Los Angeles 100d
factory six Urnes in the last
tour years.
She told the Senate Finac~
C
·Il 1 t
h h t h
omml ee as mont t a S III!
thought all 30~
or
her employees were cltz~n.
or had
documents perrmlbng them to
work. in t~s
country.
It IS not illegal to htre such
sUens.
Mrs. Banuelos. 46, Is a nalive of ~ ami,
Ariz. Her stgnature will appear on all new
U.S. paper currency.

. dp~

°dl~

and

M~o'u!Iet:.ldO1b\

R~:th1.'rnM,

..t~

•

8tattle

Kumamoto Women', Club.

~

fa I'M Eutem I\UdIeI,
c:ampaa OrImtals.
SCluIbeod, or Beacaa B11I
Cbapter, A leGll'Apbie _
wilb Ibe ll'l!lltest _ t n tIon of Japauese. Loll or tamiliea with problema. SIaIIl
problema. R • c. prob1lm&.
Communll7 problema.
AD Eublde Chapter, lDdudin g Bellevue, Redmaad,
KIrkland, Juanita, Mercer r.,;.
land, Lake Hilb, SammamIsh.
Here are Ibe affluent Tile NI-.1 profealonall, man&IVt,
of!Idaa. They sUIl bave Ja_
names and faCtS, and
need to "belong" to J-li.

Yal What we need are more JACL ehaplenl
IntererUng thougbt The PC 1101')' Ibe olber week about
Ibe PaciOe NW -Intennounta1o DUtricta' propoaa1 to !IpeIId
$20,000 per year of national budget to emp10J ua fIIll-time
worker" wllb oroce and ltatr.
One of the "worker's' taW
would be 10 'organize and reactivate chapters" the .tOI')' to bre&k-up Into 411..Ubla
goea on. Polng~ut
possible smaU chapten.
chapters In • u c h places as " ~ t big ~hapter
PR has to
Olvmpla Yakima-Wapato and so-gun at Ibousanda, bitt
B"le\
' ue~Klrkand
In this smaller locals can "bullseye"
Northwest Corner.
on hundreds - and perhaps 1P"OUpa.
This could be One big more eUectivel, and freAnd a Kent-Auburn Cba1Ichapter, perhaps, 'trlea to do quently.
ter, Pu,yallup..Sumner. ya)ltand be everything. to evervS~sUer
chapt"!'" can leU rna-wapato, Moses Lake. Spabody. And engrossed in the la~IY
memberships. Like la- kane, etc. ThIs Northwest
big hit and applause. fails to m~
belongs 10 a church. Like Comer could h.ve 11-11
touch aU base. In clrcUng the Chinese fanuly associations. chapters wtead of Ibe prefield . This could happen.
Closer. More personll. More aent three.
meaningful,
understandable
retationships. Uke knowln,
ADd wh7 nol lot ehapten
So, lei'. eive a Ibolllbt to aU the chapter members by nationally?
splitting the big chapters. first name.
A broader bue. More InTake Seattle. Like Seattle cut•
tenslve PR More Icllve memting-out Into 4-5 smaller
50, to atart lb. 1PI~,
bers. More opportunities for
chapters. Let's k i c k the let's have a Tlcoma Chapter developing new leaders. More
th~:Od
y~!.:
the old .. Including File. Some 180-200 OpportUnIties for retalnln, the
families. Include Fort Lewis services of old leaders. Mora
er big chapters have accumu- and McChord Field's military. famUy Involvement through
~er.la:nti!S';,"
A Renton Chapter, comprls_ neighborhood .cllv1ti.... More
fr
. .
1 k
ed moslly of Boeing emplo- dialogue. More chapters, Mora
b om aChvlt~·,
due to h ae ot
More
Battlewo f~ght.
MO; balled. yee.s, living in Renton, Sky- :e,~r.tnih
way, Rainier Beach, Mapl.
Perhaps the way for JACL
u~ 5
a ot of ta enl not VaUey
Fairwood. A iot of fain use.
milies here with little toteresl to grow and become bluer
The big chapters with many In Nihonmachl doings, or ~_
and stronger. and to serve and
"chiefs' also tend to bump trai area problems
to be served by more, is to
heads. Leading to fall-ouls
A Se ttl C tr' I Cb
become smalier and fewer In
and cUques and power strug. a e en a
apter. Ibe chlpters.
gles, perhaps.
or a Nihonma~
group. ComWhy a 500-member chapter
Look at the membenrip. prlsed. of bUSlDessmen, maln- wllb 15-20 attendinC monthThe big chapters are a heter- ly. WIth thetr special inter- Iy meellngs? Why not 11 v.
Jackson Street - lOO-member chaplers e a c h
ogenous assortment ot Issei, esls aroun~
NIsei, Sansei. bakers. buteh- interest qUlle unhke Ihose of wilb 15-20 attending?
ers engineers, attorneys, the scholars from the Unlversll7,
quiet, the out-spokeD, stu ... or the housewives In BeU ...
1972 CHIVIOUT
dents parents, men, women, vue.
Price to All-Ask fef
Northend Chapter, or UnivFRED MIYATA
~vi
s ~h1rtio!ac
li~:
ersity. MaIn.Iy the. Intelli,enlIas,
students
and
social
..
1bowlers, beards, social scientenUsls - they all then would
jsts gamblers, pensioners, wi- know
what they are talking
IIUt W. OlyM,1c ."', Woof LA.
dows, and even so m e who about. Add the Japanese ex47904411
IH. U",",
don·t speak English, can't
read English - all members
In a gigantic chapter.
Smaller chapters could leaq
to more homogenous groups,
with closer interests. Soclally
Banquets, Weddings, Receptions, SOCial Aftal,.
compatible people. GeographFeaturIng the Wes', flneat catering
ical1y closer. And greater participation in "grassroots" at ...
and banquet fscl/illes tor 10 10 2000 iii·~ ••~ ' · ~j!·1
lairs of neighborhoods, communities and the tamHies.
Fo, Inf.,"",1on
(213)
Fewer !lowers. Lot ot roots.
t~:rn"blK
LOVASZ 670-9000
Smaller chapters - like the
communiit Y Lianodns, mKiwura~ts.
commerc a I
co "
y
INTERNATIONAL HOTEL
clubs, ladies orthopedic guilds
1211 W, ContuIJ _ ., La. A........ CA _ _
_ congenial, workable, and
·t ."t/lne. fo Lo. An,.,•• Intern.IIOII.' AltpOlt r.",.,tNI
doing more meaningful local
neighborhood level P .R. jobs
for those at Japanese ances- ~- .._....-...._..-...._...
- .._...._...._..-. ..._...
_.._...._....
_..-. ..._..._.._..._....
_..-...._....._
try.
"Grassroots" chapters in
LEASE A 1972 ICE CUIE
suburbia, the bedroom comBEFORE THE FREEZE ENDS
munities, and the nelghborhood could add-up to more
Admit II. You'd lov. I shiny, new '72. So whal" .Iopplno
total activities, greater numyou. You can bet Auto-Readv won't gl .... you • cold
bers actively particlpafing.
shoulder. As a mltter of fact, we'll cook up I dul Ihll'lI
P e rhap
~,
more non-Japanese
melt your heort. Any m.ko. Any model. Any Ind .11 opm e m b e r s. Deeper - roots,
tions. And In cue you haven't heard, there's never been •
broader-bases, from which to
build districts and a nallonbetter time to lease. Don't get cold feet. Act now 1M you'll
be enjoying the price·freezi rjotes two ye.,s from now. Or
alorganization.
three. Remember. the freeze ends November 13. If you
Consider PR, publie relawait too long, you'll be in I cold sweat. And that snow Ii ••
tions. Much more good PR
can originate from 4-5 chapAuto-Ready, Inc.
ters, one would think, than
UW.·r. R.ady Whe.n You Arefrom one. Like a polltical organization takes rools In pre354 E... First 5,., Le. A••• ln 90011
cincts. Like the "tonari-gumi"
624·3721
neighborhood groups In Ja__
~ ...
~-_!:

ClO-San Dle,o ellaptu JACL

WASHINGTON-Without de-

dIIUt atadeDb,

More PNW Chapters

Fifth report (Dee, 6)
sued for the Chrlstmaa Cbeer
campaign indicated a I\IID of
$1,487.00 acknowled,ed !rom
194 Individuals or organ1za!.Ions .. !oUows:

The legendary hospitality of Japan comes to the
747-the world's biggest jet. Only Japan Air Lines'
747 Garden Jet can offer such an array of the subtl.
arts of comfort and luxury. Imagine five spacious
living rooms, each with Its own wide, beckoning
double doorway. As you enter yours, the hospitality III
Japan welcomes you in the person of a lovely JAL
hostess suitably attired for the occasion, Inside.
you'll find a preview of the peace and beauty 01 a
Japanese garden. A sample of the traditional arts of
Japan is reflected In the Yamatoe style mural In
this beautiful First Class cabin, The Incomparable
delights of Japan Itsel',

~

8*M§
,

JAPAN AIR LINES

the worldwide airline of Japan

••

••' IJII'' ' ' 'II!II•••
.1If"'~

Sill Hosokllwa

~=na1:asslllance programs for Aaian
J::

Fro_th.
Frying Pan

eldetb' throuIh .tate emplo7.

~ed:rafn;.1o

communi""

Emch says the Sansei and Nisei split in 1968-69
over Dr. S. 1. Hayakawa's handling of the San Fran.
.
Stat C II
't t·
H
this
CISCO
e 0 ege Sl ua Ion. e sees
as a gen·
eration split but hastens to add: "The terms 'liberal'
and 'conservative' in the Japanese-American commu·
nity mean only different levels of moderate thinking
because that is where both generations are politically
_In the middle."

ALL·TIME mOB - Gardena Valley JACL
continues to pusb it.. membership campaign
sa 1971 closes. Yasuo YosbiZawa (seated),
manager of Gardena branch of Ibe Bank of
Tokyo, became it.. 8501b member last month
with membership chairman Thoma. N. Sh!.
Emch !J,uotes a number of San Francisco's Japa· gekuni (left) boldlng tbe membership cbeck.
nese AmeTican personalities representing a consider- A. ",itaesses are (standing) Mrs. Helen S.
able cross-section of views. As a reporting job it rep- Kawagoe, chapter president, and Stuart
resents a good deal of diligence if not of perspicacity.
Its weakness is that the situation caUs not for straight
reportorial technique, but interpretation in which the

Conference on Agl'ng-

~pace,

abou,~

The inevitable conclusion is that Japanese Amer.
leans like others are individuals each with his own
ld"
.
'd"
.'
10syn~racle:;.
~
It IS a mIstake to try to lump all
the vatlO~S
mdlVlduals into two molds labeled Nisei
and Sansei and say with assurance, ''This is how they
think." People J'ust don't work that way and this'
' IS
. !all
p artICU Y true among the Japanese AmeTicans. Cer·
t~y
it's not valid to say the American people think
this way or that about the war in Vietnam President
Nixon's economic jolicies or the reconnition of Red
China Why h ul ' t b
'd t
rt
.
S O l e any more va
0 repo
a
conse~u
about most any subject among Japanese
Amencans?
•
••
OLD BUSINESS-While we're on the ge~ral
sub.
ct of generation gaps, I ,vant to add a footnote to
-. t week's column about visiting Salt Lake City. One
of the highlights was a brief luncheon table conversation with Warren Furutani, the J ACL staff man sp~

~

"..

cializing in youth m~ters.
Furutaru b.as been somethihg of a con!I0verslal character, particularly among
the older Nisei, but I want to report that I found him
to be knowledgeable, level-headed and the kind of fel.
lOw I'd like to hear more from because he has so
Much to share.
MAJOR APPLIANCES
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Werna ke
\ PERSONAL LOANS!
c.~

NEW CAR

y'OOV
DOCTOR B/LLS!J
DENTAL WORK
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u
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CONSOLIOATION HOMe
BOATS

'MPRove~EN

TS

National JACL Credit Union
242 Soulh 4th E.. t St.

S.lt Lah City, UI.h 84111

Tel.: (80ll 355.8040

Remember You Can Borrow Up to $1,500
on Your Signature

_~!:.

His

made BvaUable by SRS-HEW
under TIUe V of the Older
Americans Act.
Rationale: Most non-Aslaa
workers currenUy aervIng the
elderly are not aware of the
needs and concerns of the
AsIan elderly. They are not
able, therefore, to work effecUveb' with them and have
alienated the Aslaa elderly.

Tsujimoto, chapter 1000 Club chairman.
Yoshbawa Ia anUclpa\ing the opening of
a new $1 million 6ffice In June, 1972. at the
COrner of 158th and Western. Gardena Val·
ley JACL Ia the biggest chapter !D the Paci.
fic Southwe.t District today, thanks to the
InsplraUonal drive of outstanding recrulter
Bob Tarumoto wbo signed up over 600 mem- A I
to
"""'.....
bers this year.
standing and k now Ie d 18
lated to "covered" employ- should be provided.
ment
Social because
Security sbould
Special
tralnJng proeruu
pehslon(Ie
p~grams)
be provided
and con-

te;r~a:In'l,

w~t

housing!D the same com. long - existing dlscrimlnatory
' e m p l o y m e n t patterns
been tradlUonally provided by munlty to prevent envlronRationale: Limited' and fixthe tamily. In doing so, recog- mental cUsplacement.
ed Income levels for older
nitlon should be made ~f fam
..
RecommendatloD ( _ The Asians as prOvided by slany structure and kinship net· government sbould institute dard SOurces (Soclal Securl·
control and rent Increase
building on these ratber than e:mJ~;
to ASIan Amet!· their needs eSP~lay
bealth
imposing or allowing t 6 t a l l y '
and hous;';g costs. Futher·
~range ms. service dellvery Sys· efforts
Recommendation 5 - All more, many older Asians bave
should be made to no sources of Income wbatso~tionale:
Tradit Ion all y, maintain Asian elderly in ever since they were employ.
servIces such as. transporta· their own homes, If they wish ed In occupaUons (self-em.
Uon, borne care, tmanOlal sup- to remrun there, with collaI.- ployed, domestic labor or
port, and bouslng have been eral hfe support services fan'nlng) which are not cov·
provided by the family of the rather than having them go ered by Social Security or
older As~an.
Re~ulting
from to an institutional setting.
private pensions.
Recommendation 6 _ The Program Issues: The Inverse services (e.g. heallb Federal government shOuld voluntary and enforced perlor
care, housing etc.) the Asian initiate a substantial tax In- ff t~e
spent bJ Asian elder·
elderb' can~ot
continue to centive to the young genera· ,;; u(n ?~)th
apaneset C~In.
loook solely to his family to tion who can provide housing cam I d . n Wco)~en;a
°I~
andlor other supporUve care
ps unng or
. ar
have needs mel
for their Asian elderb' rela. should be fuJb' accredited as
RecommeadatloD 2 _ On. lives.
accum
l tulaf!e1.,vroSe tolalwards ~e
going service
proJectsand
such
sa Recommendation 7 _ Fed- rece
p 0 as.u.u
Secunty
senior
citizen centers
mulbenefits
well ec
as olber
FedU-purpose s e r v Ice centers eral, state, and local funds eral benefits to which they
which are designed to meet should be made avaUable for are entitled.
the special needs of older estabUshing nursing homes 10r All refereDces to dJUer~.
Asian Americans should be elderly Asians which provide t1al treatment of allens WIth
established in communities of for bWngual, bicultural stall- regard t? public programs
elderly AsIan Americans; and ing, ethnic foods, family and ~e.,
public welfare programs)
Federal, state, and local as. indiVIdual counseling services, ould be str!cken.
sistance should be mad e and recreaUon and leisure ac. Newly arrlved elderly Saavailable to support tbese tlvities which are culturally mo!,!", should be guaranteed
either in full or on a match- related to Asians: ProtecUv
~ the!," Social Securitr benefits
Ing basis.
group or residential arrange. derlved from work In Amerl·
Program Issue: Programs ments should be provided In can Samoa.
should provide bWngual bl the community where Asians The uruque income-saving
cultural staffing; rec~tion
are conetr~d
for those plans ot the Asian <;ld~y
leisure time activities geared who can continue to live In. should be fully legitimized
to cultural Interests; informa- dependenUy.
and safeguarded (e.g., Tannotion and referral services' dimoshl, Kef) by financial S)'Sreet social services; elderly Health
terns.
self-belp programs; youth and
elderly mutual assIslance pro. Recommendation I-In the
grams; and educational pro. development of a more comgrams and services for the plete range ot health care
AsIan elderly and for train- (pbyslcal and mental) services
ing
the bealth
aging insurance
through a pronaAsianpersonnel
eiderb'. to work with 10r
lional
gram,
specific
provisions
Recommendation 3 - Con- should be establisbed to meet
UDued Federal support of the special needs 10r elderb'
exJStIng programs should be Asian Americans.
contige~
on re-examination
Rationale: Elderly Asian
and reviSIon to ~ure
t bat Americans bave health prob.
they are responsIve to the lems similar to those of all
ice;.~
~=lyth
Asian ~older persons, but they bave
lingual workers io~sur.eah
~tJd:
=e,:'g~
~ile
and advocacy services.
ences which make access!Housing
~
health care services

~dns

~roe

A~rpo!Iu\

~e.nt

~veoa?';t

in:esa~J';Ut

:'~

ot

ConUnued from Front Page

;:u~s

Op~,

.pJ"alrve~

s~

db!'culCtedturbalY Asian
bWn gual anlid
I
work ers f Or pub c
agencies serving the Asian
eldetly.
Educ:ation

t1o~al

Recommendation l-Eduu-

telnsi~o'

:e:W le~s)

~UbIiC

aDd

ashould g~er:;
special and continulngPeducatlon cours f eld ly As!
Amerl
.. hfch
b"i:
tbem ~e:m
more :":'wledgeable about services aad
th
xlst
programs at e
for all el-

..:ill

~:n"1'.l

theIr

Rationale: There should be
a conUDuous effort made !D
all needs areas to educate the
elderly, the public at large,
and program and service personnel as to the dJUerlni
needs and problema of AsIan
elderly.
Nutrition
RecommeadatloD 1 - Eldst-

lag nutrJUon policles tor old-

er persons which receive Federal support should be reexamined and revised to !Dclude the cultural food preferences of the elderly AsIan
Amer!can.
RatIOnale: NutrlUOD p~
grams 10r the elderb' have
falled to !Dclude speclal cUetary and cultural prefereDces
ot older AsIan Americans.
Program Issue: The food
slaml> program as present17
constituted excludes elderly
Asians from purchasing ethnlo

R..,.

actions speak louder ilia.
Se F I .....LI
says n. ang I ........
WASHINGTON - sea. HI.
ram L.1'Ilat (R Hawaii)
ed the ~tlo
of~:
preme Court nomln
Lew\a
R."
a ~,r.
and WOOam
.............. II the SeDate

=~s!:tDO;

were CODIUd b7 the SeDate
thls put week.)
RecardlD. Po..ell, the 1_
contrivenlal of the two, FOlli
Re.ommendatioD
l-A
FM. aai4
OIl tully
the &ellate
floor
eral
policy should be
creaUd
"I am
I8Ust1ed
of that
'Mr.
empbasWng tralnJDg of Aai- Powell'. complete aDd siD.c:ere
ans wbo will work wllb older del~tOI
to Ibe preservaUoa
Asians. There should &lao be of vital, coasUtuUoaaI rtahta
provisions
for
non-Aaian
an.
of
his
10 !D.
workers to receive tralDIng teJpret our abW""
Greet to
CoaIUtuwhich will enable them to liOll II to aasure equal JUItlce
work eUectlvely wilb .A4IaD under the law to .U petIOIIa
elderly. for
AstralDIng
an illUltraUon
tbIs RehDqulst,
country." Fcmg laid
support
should !Hi IDOn

55 • • •

author tells us the meaning of what he has discovered.
. . .
.
also em.ph3Slzes the difficulty, if
Th e E. mch r.e~t
not the lIDPOSSlbility, of telling the complex, confus.
lng, fast-ch
. anging story of a.n .e ntire people within the
limitations of a single magazine article A meaningful
analysis requires much more time and
and per.
haps expertise, than a newspaper magazine can devote
to a single subject
Some of Emch's findings cry for further explana.
''Th S
. .
.'
. .
e at:lsel sa!d, Wlt~
one of the contradictions
tI on:
that charactenze then- thinking, they wanted their own
Identity as Americans' they wanted to understand
th .
tl ·
t b th ' th
d
d th b d"
en- e Jruc pas , 0
e goo an
ea.
Some are open to question: "Unlike the Nisei, they
(the. Sansei) wanted to talk
the .barbed wire dete.ntlOn camps of World War II. I think most people
Will find that it doesn' t take much to get a Nisei to
talk openly and lengthiily about the evacuation ex.
perience.
.
.
.
Some are confusmg: Emch unplies that the Sansei
have broken with their elders and sided with militant
minorities in opposm'g th e E s tablishm
t y e t h. e f'1D d S
. en.
tbat at the Buchana.n YMCA, a racially Integrated facio
llty not long ago, IS now "all but segregated as far
as black and J.A activities go."

~

people. "'Ian elder17 should
be employed BI communi""
worken to educate olhen.
They should &lao work In pubIic agencies,
organlzaUOD. sw:h BI funded b
SRS under the Older Ametl~
can Act (TlUe. Dl and VI)
""-'•. -'-'-•.. " ~heltrd
worlubopa for the
ASIan elderb' should be de.
veloped.
Tralnln,

Denver, Colo.
AS OTHERS SEE US-Fo t some reason th e J apa·
Dese Americans have been subjected to an unusual
tmount of exposure in the press lately, the most reo
cent case being a lengthy report on San Francisco's
Japantown by Tom Emch in the Dec. 5 California Liv·
lng, the magazine of the San Francisco Sunday Exam·
Iner & Chronicle.
In effect, it is a sort of Psychoan~iS
of the Ja.
panese American community. Emch fin s it has a spilt
personality. There is the Nisei side--"hard-working,
non-boat-rocking, apolitical model and moderate minopty . . . so rarely heard from that they were called
the 'Quiet Americans' . . . " And there is the Sansei
side who "identified with their white, black and brown
contempo,r,
aries and saw racism in the white middle
cia

•

Jolt. and Tr.lnln,
BecODlDleDdaUOD 1 - There
should be coaUDuaUon. ex-

fooda. 'fhe food stamp pro_..

IntD ...ouJd be revised to !D.
clude prov\IooD for the pur-

ch:reaJ: ~:h'
for the elderly sh~
vised to lllee the butc CU .... prefetentel of older hi~
Americana. Nutrition eduea
dOll ~
should be
vided for older AsIan
CaDJI whldl will assist them

=~

~elrw!:

us-

that the tour

....

SeDate .Tft. . . . . . . . . . . .
wi':'::::::::-'ll

aDd

-

W

0

the IiOIIIIDaUaD cIr4 17 011 ~

:n=::ta. ~

...~i

tloo aDd

coatalDe4lD "-

a:

"JludI Is made
pcmtloo ID IBM to
ed Pboealz publID~_!foi
daUaa onIbwu:e
ter
the to the

!
I

:~tIl

bumble coafeIsIoa of emir
anFcmg
earlier
fudlmeDt."
laid
ihlt durIDI tile
period In questloa, ~
could have choeen to Uvit ..
the suburbs where de fIA!ID
aegreptlon was 1lm0llt ---ed; but rather thaD
hi. own chIIdnD atta14 tII!I:J'
!Dtegrated aehooll ID tIIiI
do~twn
area of PboeIIflI.
SIIrell!! his leOOIIIlb III
the benents of !DteCrab Ie
the c:hlldreD he loved 1D4_

thaTIii4

~f:us'le

:'uality ~

~

~

t th

ognltl

0

op-~

public transportation should ~.!'
l~ .........- ~
beUo
be made available to the Asl·"""
w .......pplq
an elderly whICh will enable !!"d eavesdropping BDd thai
full acceulbWty to culturally Ibe nommee hlmsaIt fa tuU:r
preferred llfe support eervI_ =.a0teU~
BI ~pv.t,J"
both !D and outslda the com. lag t treedo
81The
leg..:! govern:ent
of elderlY ~
~=
and ~ capable of dlauocIatand lIle support services ~I
bimseU therefrom.."
necessitates transportation qulst
~o't
~
needl which c:urrenUy a:e not
aDd !D
provided !D public tranapor. gal
teUec1:ua1I7 allWQ>,
tatlon systems.
and a man of Kreat 1DtecProgram !au...: Public and ri~.
Wh~
persoo.alb
.. r.p~
private funding shall be made p..., 8~ S own y .... ag_
avalllble on a local basis to may, In fact, prove to be ~
Iboure that elderly AsIana will ~
~tlro;:.ed
trom~
III
sa'1h:
of m,,:
"In
ev:.t 81 feel ..
15' ty
rest
the elder a Justice ot the Su~
PubUe ftmdlng aball be pro- Court be would apply bIs
vided to voluntary organlza. great talents 's!mpb' to wIIa\
t101i1 which provida transpor- (he) understood the ConatItatlon to th Aai eld b' to tutiOD aad Ibe lam enacte4
eet their eeedsaa
er
by Congress to nquJre."
m
n.
5peel.
• I Co ncem.....
A.I
voc:acy bac:klround who are laIotrRecommeDdation 1 _ The ledgeable about the aeeda uul
Federal government s hall ~al
prefereDca of AsIaa
establiah a cablDet CommIttee
er.
for Aaian Amerlean Affalrs L
I
whlch would Include among a,a
Its priorities the needs of el- Beoommead'Uon 1-111 ~
derly AsIan Americans.
Ing leglslatl
and adoPtIDI
r gulatlons ~ all
tBeeommeadatlon 2--In all
levels .Jecu~
to
p61itlcal jurlsdlctlons where the elderb' no dlffereiltlUl.oG
.A4IaD AmetICaDI reside, the shall be m8de between.u..
CommIttees or CommIasIDDI and citizens
OD AgIng aball !Dclude AsIan
•
Amerlc:aii repreeentation. All RecommeDdation I - n-ee
agencies which dJr~y
effect bWngue! legal a.smtance mud
the elderly !D sw:h lurJsdlo. be made aVaIlable to AsIaa
tlon. aball appo!Dt 5tatf or re- elderb' who wish to bec:oaIII
taIn consullants of Aslaa naturallzed citizens.

'C: aert!m

m:~e!'

p~

ba

~ltan

~;m

~
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EXECUTIVE ORDER 9066

Recommendation 1 _ HUD
should acquire land In Ibe
Asian American communities
uSing condemnation pIecedures 11 necessary and create
housing programs 10r the Asi.
an elderly with related life
support services on a crash
basis.

Program Issues: Mob II e
mecUcal outreach teams should
be established to serve Ibe
Asian elderly In the communJ~.
Such teams should be
developed to relate to Ian.
guage and cultural patterns of
the elderb' Asian.
Public and private funding
should be provided 10r health
education of elderly Asians by
the community through mulUservice centers and reguJarb'
scbeduled community intor·
matlon days.

-:_LLS
care andbcomfort
are nea~
y
People care at Rose Hills. Care has providecl
the comfort of sympathetic, experienced
counselors .•• inspired the beauty of the
world's mostnatuulfy beautiful memorial
park ... and created the convenience of every
"eeded service at one place: Mortuary,
Cemetery, Flower Shops, Chapels,
Mausoleums, Columbarium. At time of need.
c.ill Rose Hills for every need. People are.

i~

3900 Worlanan Mill Road • Whittier, CalifomIa

• OXford 9-O9l1

So much more-costs no more

A powerful photographic stucJy
of the internment of 110,000
Japanese Americans cJuring
World War II

BY MAISIE & RICHARD CONRAT'

RecommeDdatioD Z - The
Federal government should
provide special funding to
meet the needs of elderly
Asian Americans for new
hOusing by prOviding loans to
Asian American nonprofit or- Income
ganizations to develop housing
with attention to cultural RecommendatioD 1- A Fedpreferences.
eral guaranteed annual income program for the elderly
Recommendation 3 - HUD must be established it this na·
should provide substitute tion is to met the basic needs
~ouslng
to Asian elderly, who of elderly Asian Americans
live !D substandard congregate wbo are denied benefils re-

With an Introduction by
EDISON UNO
and an Epilogue by
TOM C. CLARK,
Associate Justice of the
Supreme Court, Retired'

u.s.

Photographs by
DOROTHEA LANGE and others

....
CALIFORNIA HISTORICAL SOCIETY

The neutral eye of the camera is wilneu fa 'he
results of Executive Order 9066 ••• the Ihoclc,
the bewilderment of people who have been
made into potential enemies of the state through
no adion on their own part, Richard and
Maisie Conrat have auembled the photographl
of Dorothea Lange ond others into a moving
and telling docvment. Edison Uno contribut81 ern
inlrodudion that places the evacuation in the
perspective of a member of the J(I~
American community. The epilogue i. by refired '
.Supreme Court Justice Tom C/arl;, a nludGnt
participant in the evacuation, who wat1II III,
"The truth is, as this cIepIarable eKpIIience
proves, that consfitutions and ICJWI are not
sufficient of ,henueiveI. ••• "

~

aU •••" the Seoior s-tar
TnnlpOrtat/on
from BawaI1 stressed.
FongRehnqulst
DOted ihlt
BeeommendaUon 1 _ Free tI ODed
at he
~ que.-

64 PIto/ogroplw. 120 paga 8~
JC 9 fvtraoI
ow..lxudcoY.,. edition, $12.50
Full fonIKIt 10ft ccMr, $5.95

JACL NatIonal Headquarters
1634 Post SlrHI

ScM franciIcD, CalIf. 9-411 5
" - .... _ EnaIfiye Order 9066t
_ ......,."... d.... hard_ . . . . at$12.S0

__
; "",.,. tar-! pel ......... _ _ at . . "
CIIIanID ....... pi-. acid 5f, ... .....

,......,

....

. . . _ _ _ II

.......---

.

, . . , .. . . . . . . . .

....... CItIit-.
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George To el

Quiet, Action

I

Woman win, Alamed.
JACL fishing derby

ror the tirSl lime in the 16year history o( the Alameda
JACL Fishing Derby, the first
pdze was won last month
b, • distal[ member. Mrs
htarsho Tsujimoto. Wllh a
whopping catch 01 25 Ibs. 10
Ol. The lirst prize was dona.te~
by Shig Futagaki of the Nisei
P'lastic and the tropby donated
by G<!orge Usbijima of the
Growers P,"Oduce.
Tates Hanamw'a. chairmw,
(or the del'b.y. announced the

111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111

December Events
Mas Satow to address
Santa Maria inaugural

Gift from In ada
•

•

"If Tomorrow Come " b lls come and , one. After viewing
the ABC Movie of the Week last Tuesday nIght tDec. 7),
one can't help but have come mixed leelings about lh.e show
S ure. it was about lime the story of Japanese Americans at
the time of the outbreak of World War II . was told And It
\\.'8.5 good to see some ft'esh and promlsmg ASian acting
talents such as Frank Liu and Bennet! Ohta emerge. But
however weU-intenUoned and sympathetic. the perspective
remained unmistakably white.
Authenticity of historical - - - - - - - - - - -facts showed that the author vantage point ot an A ~ i " n
had done some reading on American.
that period but in the real
Without the visuals of \ele• ubstance of the drama, the
delineation ot people, he ex- vision he showed me so much
ot
my~elf;
without musical orhibited the most benign dischestrations, 1 heard so much
regard tor truth.
rhythms
of my exof the
On the basic level of cus- pel"1ences; without the emotoms and behavior, inaccura· tive rendi lion 0/ actors, I felt
cies ran througbout the script deeply and personally. LawInd when it came to details, son Inada created (or me that
the simplest elements such rare and extraordinary sense
as the hero's surname, Taya- of
communion,
neka, revealed blatant fabrido vou describe such
cations. Japanese Americans anHow
experience?
The only thing
from start to finish were seen I can say is buy
book.
through the lens of exotica - "Before Tbe War" isthis
publishhard-working people with col- ed by William MOlTOW
and
orful but strange and unfatb- Co. and should be available
omable customs.
in any fairly comprehensive
When the Nisei bero, wbom book store. And of course a
we must understand for the gift of this volume wOuld. be
drama to succeed, commits an especially personal Cln'lStsuicide by, ol a ll means, mas present; for it truly is
• e p p u" U, disembowelment an offering of an artist's life.
and at that in an inapproBut more than that, it is
priately gaudy and embroid- a gift of all our lives. And
ered robe, the audience is led it can be a gift to ourselves.
to believe that his Americall For if the pUhlication of this
birth. education and demean- collection is successful, its
or notwithstanding, ancient impact and Lawson Fusao
ancestral behaviors spring up lnada's career can bave tanin unpredictable ways with talizingly hopeful ramifica"these people" and although tions on Ule future of Asian
lad, this ending was lor the Anlericans. Tbus, buying this
best.
book could be a positive act ot
Then this sequence is fol- affirmation.
lowed by the morbidly unbeMy first reading ot loada's
lievable corpse-washing scene work thrilled and excited me
to con1irm their uneasy feel - with a sense ol discovery, deing that these people are very light and recognition. I look
different and maybe sending forward to re-reading and
them to concentration camps savoring his poetry again, I
was not all that unwise an think you will too.
act during times of national
distress. The subtle point
made was that "these people"
cannot be truly comprebended and therefore not to be Contra Costa JACL-Tom Shitrusted.
mizu. pres.; Eiko ~ugihar.
ht v.p.
T b e J apanese American (prog.); Joe 01shi, 2nd v.p.
eharacters never came close Imemb.); Fred Okamoto. t.reas.;
to being understandable hu- bc:'~0;.taK8eidElmr
man beings but remained ramolo. newsletter: Ben Take1000 Club : Joe Sugawara,
mere puppets tor the autbor's shita.
health insurance: Harold Sano,
game ot manipulating the Ro- hist.: Jerry [rel. ex-'Officlo.
meo and Juliet plot to fit his
Gard ena V311ey ,JACL-Thom.9S
elever designs.
N. Sblgekuni. pres.; Tak KawaTbe issue here, however, is goe, 1st ".p~
(memb.); Rober1 Ta·
rumoto.
2nd v.p. (prog.); George
not in dissecting and browMtzuguctU, 3rd v.p. (youUl); Yubeating this show which could kuro
Takenaka, trees.: Dorothy
be considered pioneering in DoW. ree. sec.; Shinya Tokubo.
its broaching the subject at cor. sec.; George K. Aoyagi. Joe
Fletcher.
Goodloe, Ech.o
the Evacuation on television, Goto. DavidRobert
MAU, .JIm l\fita, Harry
but in what can be learned Nasu. Tom Oyama. SeUchJ Sugino,
Stuart Tsujimoto. Or . Ross Yntnafrom this experience.
bata, Dr. Robert N. YamasakI.
First, it would be helpful bd.
membs.: Helen S. Kawagoe.
to let the makers know what ex· officio; Mayor Ken Nakaoka.
you thougbt of the film and bon bd . memb.
urge greater care be exercis- PuyaUup Valley JACL-Emi So·
ed on like projects to come. mekaW3, pres.; Paul Tanaka. 1st
It is a responsibility we owe
~) : ~shiujfU)aRJ
:
to ourselves and to our fu- saki
(Swnner-Orttng), v.p.; Jim
ture in this society.
Takemoto. treas.: Hanna YoshJda.
But most importantly, it ree. sec.: Himiko Kibe. cor. sec.;
Sugimoto. hlst.; George Mu·
.bould make us aware of the Sarah
rakam.1, 1000 Club ; Yosh Tanabe,
need not to be so depend- del.
ent on "sympathetic" people
Re.no JACL-James Lhal'a , pl'a:
to tell our story but to raise Ron
Yamamoto, v.p.; Tom Okl,
our own voices; for we are treas.; MoUy Yamashita, sec.: WU.
not without artists possessed son Makabe. del. : Eugene Choy,
ex
-officio.
..f strong and articulate tongUe.

1972 Officers

•

•

In one respect ~e
title " U
Tomorrow Comes was prophetic. In a past column J
referred to that hoped for 10morrow when we can experience in an artist's work
~ometh.ing
of what could be
caUed an Asian American cuItural expression.
Last month I met a man
named Lawson Fusao Inada
= / o r me t hat tomon'Ow

leada is a professor of Englisb at Southern Oregon and
a poet. He is a big maD ,
physically. but there is size
also to his talent, his vision
o er
aDod
'f ,Pv ll'a"t is Hp~ ' oi~aye
~;
th r hiso
first collection of poems written by a Sansei American
published in book (orm. It is
titled "Betore The Wa .. " and

~\,.gy

r~meinc

ut~e

~:J,;'t

other winners

Peeno IClyol 23 lb 2 OL.; Nish
Yamamoto ~
lb. G Oz.. T. l e s
Hanamun 20 lb. 12 oz... Shl, Fu -

f~ar41

~

.. lbj~YOn\gr"1

. l~

02 . Tosh Yumaf.! 16 lb. ~ ob.: :\Ukr
Ikeda 16 lb. lob .; Mils Ikeda 9

lb. 8 oz... and Todd UahtJhna •
lb. 12 07.

Othel- pl"izes donated were
by Jim Yumae of Yumae Nur~elY.

January Events
Mayor Mineta to address
Contra Costa inaugural

Details are still in the process o( [ormation but the Contra Costa JACL annowlced
San Jose Mayor NOlman
Mineta accepted tbe invitation
Sacramento slates
to be guesl speaker at their
New Year's eve party
installation dinner on SaturA New Year's Eve party will day. Jan. 15.
be sponsored by Sacramento
J A C L at South Bowl, 5005 Riverside to install
Stockton Blvd., starting with
a monte carlo gala at 8 p.m. '72 officers Jan . 29
Snacks prizes, live music.
Actor George Takei will be
danCing favors drinks and
bowling' at a discount are in- the main speaker at the Riverside
JACL installation dinnercluded in the $4 per person
ticket. Tickets are obtainable dance Jan. 29, at the Hickory
Barbeque,
14092 Magnolia
[rom Brian Matsumoto (4431053) and Victor Shibata Ave., Corona. Kusudo & Worth
will
provide
the music.
(442-2820 ).
PSWDC Gov. Helen Kawagoo will install tbe oilleers.
Glen Michel, dinner chairman,
Riverside Jrs. to host
will emcee. Tickets are $6.50
Christmas party
for adults. S3.50 for juniors.
Under chail'manship of Lori
Ogata the Riverside Jr. JACL
October Events
is
hosting the children's
Christmas party Dec. 18, 7:309 p .m ., at the First Congrega- Henry Tanaka speaks
tional Cburch, 7th and Lemon, to Detroit JACLers
with skits, caroling and refres hmen ts.
Close to 100 persons were
Each child is expected to present at the Detroit JACL
bring an ornament to decorate general meeting Oct. 17 at the
the tree, which will be do- Brightmoor COnununlty Cennated to a local convalescent ter to elect new board memhome.
bers, heard National JACL
President-elect Hem,}, Tanaka
before winding up the afterChristmas party for
noon with a potluck supper
San Gabriel tots set
served by Toshi Shlmoura and
committee.
Tbe San Gabr iel Valley JATanaka spoke on the tutw"
CL chapter will holds its an- of JACL, discussed the Issei
nual Cln'istmas party for the problem and prospects of getEast San Gabriel Valley Japa- ting funding for some comnese Community Center cbll- munity projects. He also supdren on Saturday, Dec. 18, 7 ported the drug education
p.m., at tbe local community program before the drug probcentel', 1203 W. Puente Ave .. lem occurs, referring to drug
West Covina.
programs on the West Coast.
Mrs. Kanji Sahara. chairThe cbapter also voted to
m ,a n s requests all parents .to expand its b081'd membership
bring a dollar (wrapped) gift to 17 by including the Jr. JAfor their children for Santa CL president.
Claus to distribute. Members
The cbapter will install its
helping on the various com1972 officers on March 4 at
mittees are:
the
Holiday Inn at Telegraph
Kazuo and Kayoko l\1'ayemura.
and Eleven Mile Rd.

~=eEd

~atod':

Yamaguchi.

At tbe recent Installation Contra Costa women
Banquet, Dr. William Shinto enjoy yakitori treat
addressed the members and
friends of the SGV cbapter
Over 60 ladies enjoyed the
on the question 01 tlAsian annual Contra Costa JACL
American Identity." The new
president is Dr. Kanji Sahara
of Pomona. Jeffrey Matsui,
Associate National JACL Di·
rector was installing officer
at the Great Wall Restaurant
in West Covina. Contributions
to the Scbolarship fund drive
which was held in conjunction
wi th the dinner amounted to
pr~e
r s:l~
JA~
Chetamp~sfi
$250.
according to Mr. Kei
(prog.); Peler Sasaki. treas.; Mrs.
Rori. chairman.
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I 68-Unlh
compelling artistry tl'om the i _ _ ,"-_ _ o _

-
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Phone: 324-5883

i

Mote I Apts.

Olnsettla
ar ens
13921 So . Normandie Ave.

_

K~A

~r;h

' IT~

I

i2:8_~1st

os .rlev"IOn

___ a

SPECIALTV

c.cktall Lo...,.
P.", & ..- _

Ii

•

F.a~

DINAH WONG. Hosless

-:;~"=·r.

...., . •• • •• I

••

Nam's
Restaurant
eu ....
'aClaro
..1Iy ....
S"," _

"-I-

.,nClU" RoolII • CocktaIl

.ood hi Goo

205 E. Valley Blvd.
San Gabriel. Calif.
Tel, 280-8377

Rooms

21).200

=:.~

<9

mlYRKO
Luncheon Dinner Cocktails

PASADENA 139 S. Los Robles. 79S-7005
ORANGE 3S Town & Country. uu-saos
TORRANCE 24 Del Amo Fash. Sg .• 542-8677

_ ~=

•

PEKING FOOD

Fooo to Go
AI,c..onditlonea
Banquet

St_.Fmo~:ln,;Id

Th ..... are just 110m. or the
things that have l?een rw,t-

elaborate further ,vith my
year- end report. 1 k now I
sound somewhat up-tigbt and
the reason is because I am.
J ACL and mysel! will have
to go through a re-evaluation.
Wbat
JACL
me anddoes
what
do I expect
expect of
JACL.

•,.

IISTAUIlANT
949 N. Hili St.
12131 415-1294

I Horik(lwa

Ding through my IDlDd. I will

ENJOY THE MANYSPLENDORED MENU at

111 S. San Pedro SI. Td. 68().'355
Wf" bnnl: \"OU tht' ....."odd's l.r"~1
sushi bar" outside Japan. Slea.~
.i. I. Teppan, ~"iot
i ta kimooa
Elotlt .Amf'nc.n lavontH, too.
OPEN 7 DAYS A WEEK
Banquet f.cllititt fOr 30 10'"
AU major eredlt c.rds .cupleel

Ii

ladies nigbt Oct. 7 at St.
Luke's Methodist C h u r c h
where Kllru Restaurant chet
Hideo Saga demonstrated. his
array of gourmet appetizers
and fancy decorative vegetable cutting skills .. _ _ _ __

co.kt.a

Dinner

GRAND STAR

Commerc:' ii'otngomloe
InstaU.tlon
Maintenance

Oesfgnlng .

i Sam J. Umemoto

I
o

Lunch

Certificate Member ot RSES
Member at Japan Assn. of
Refrigeration.
Lie. Retrlg.ratlon Con_
SAM REI.BOW CO.
1506 W. Vernon AYfI.
Los Angeles _
I\)( 5-5204

I

UNDER NEW MANAGEMENT

RESTAURANT
Elayne & Marty Robelto
Popular French & Japanestl
Song Stylist.

•

943 Sun Mun Way (Opposite 951 N. 8roadway)
New Chinatown
Los Angeles
MA 6-2285
~

Authanli, Chino•• Cul.in.

MA 4·071&

Harry Mizuno
Member
Million Dollar
Round Table

·";~-:E

im~eral

afJS:nr.;k~iI

~

, a,m.

1iJ rJlq~
-it" '"

'n

U

hrley Liang , Host

0'

(South
Disneyla,"" • ..,
first St.• lInta Au)
Ph. (714) Jl t-12J2
luncheons.: 11 • .m. ... 2 .......
DlnnI...: 5 - 10 I'.m.

Tai Hong
Restaurant
Most Authentic Cantone.. Cullin.
Famous FamU, Styl. Dinn'"

BanQuet

.

p'

I P.:gc~Eaut

•

E M PER 0 R

_

!

Ym·!,.• urE.d
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320 E. 2.d St., Lo. Angele. - Phone 4B5·1341

prize winners were

ft

information by those in Ihe
know ma)' be the first slep.
Our Bottie Hollow is the project in Little Tokyo. Lo6 Angeles; it may be w is. for
those mterested to take a secHELPING OURSEL"ES
ond look at what is happening there for the benefil 01
During tbe Executive Com- their own com.unih~
mittee meeting, Tats Misaka, Carl lnoway, AI Kubota .
Frank Nakashima and myself 320 South 3rd East
smuggled AJ Hatate from the Salt Lake City, Utah 84111
crowd and peppered him with
questions about the Little Tok,vo Redevelopment Agency.
Our motive was to secure intl<QUISITl
formation that would enable
UHTOHESl
the local Japanese communiCUISINE
ty to initiate a project to pre1523 W.
serve or re-establish what is
Redondo
JIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIII];
BI.d.
GARDENA
E I R
t ~
DA 7.)177

(.-

over derby prize money, the
Re\,. Ren Kimura, Kazuo Ma- chapter member bringing in
·, .~ardy
yO.k,l a,~!' ucDh.l . nl KUaezju1e- the largest bass until Dec. 31,
Y;moshit"a: Tom Vamashlta, bd 1971. will be awarded a speIIlcmb.
cia! prize.
lt~

~.:"!J=;

LYncheon, • Dinners: 11 •. m. · 1 a .m.
Piano ear. Cocktail., Tloplcal Drinks 'til 2 a.m.

Thomas Umekubo , bd. memb.
Joe Sugawara, 17-4, $15; TosSan Gabriel Yaney JACL-Dr. hi Kato, 16-10, $10; and RoKanji Sahara, pres.: Ed To~eshJ.
bert Kuwada, 14-11.
\I.p.; TomJ Tokushige, treas.; Mino
Because of substantial left-

rZ~Y:.i;ce¥Eahfu»d

~

=~':.

949 E. 2nd St., Los Ang.l .. 1Z -

A 19-1b' ll-oz. bass (rom
J
zawa, treas.: Suzie Okaza ki. co r Rodeo waters
won first place
~naiSe:OJh!"';s
~'uJa
tor Roy Sakai in tbis year}s
aIL del. ; Koj\ro twasakl. Kanji Contra Costa JACL fishing
~:mr.t'Raeo
' .ra~:
derby held Nov. 6. It won him

:

Last,
but definltely not the ~"I1'
,.
man
understanding.
least, is the area ot Comn\Unitl' In volvement. This area is
definitely very broad and
New Year Mochitsuki Orders
general. Under this heading
the ilkes of Jr. JACL and
Taken by Wesley United Methodist Church
CIP should exist. Jr. JACL
566 N. 5th St., San Jose - (408) 292-7552
would cbange into a youtb
services program. This proCall: 9 a.m, • 1 p.m.
gram would provide information and resource as well as
Komochi • Okazaki - Noshi Mochi
work closely with the Educa- All Made Under Supervision of Shu-ei-do Manju Shop
tion Program . Target areas
wouid be programming (presentations, workshops on var ious topics) and shooting in
Little Tokyo's Flne51 Chop Suey House
the areas of drug abuse, wo- •
man's problems and other
SAN KWO LOW
youth-oriented dilemmas.
The CIP scope would be
very broad and the staff
would either be supportive
__
_ _M_A
_ 4-2_0_7_5
_
__
..;1
or initiate leadership wben
necessary. The best way that
CIP can fUnction is to work
VISIT OLD JAPAN
wit h community programs
primarily and hustling JACL
membership would be out of
the picture.

p~n;:)f"ou,Jt

~inrcae"'mJo

~:.e

been and a.., still available
to Japanese AmeriC8111 but,
from my understandin&. \here
arc few takers. From my own
personal knowledge, ~
Japanese communiUes b a "e
been uprooted by civic improvem.ents and not mucb bas
been done in Ihe way of assisling the uprooted It seems
to me. then, we may have
to help our.;elves. If thai is
the case. we bould do lhis
with great speed. a sense of
urgency, and as efficiently 8S
possible. The passing along of

bridge for racial crisis, the § 1111 Hom, Prop.
0... 4.5712 §
generation gap and better hu- E 15• ., S, We,.,rn. G.rdena §

American Nation.1 Mercantile Co.

19.pounder top catch
at Contra Costa derby

Yamasaki Jr.. pres.; Elonk Obaya·
shJ. 1st v.p. (prog.): Frank Mina·

~':j.anrdv·

I have already mentioned
the most important program
area ror JACL and that is
educatlon. From my travels,
the only program that can
really lunction nationa lly is
education. Tbls program can
greatly affect ow' community
and just as importantly affect the overall community.
It would include the visual
communications project and
servIces of Ron Hirano and
Bob Nakamura. It JACL conti nues with its present feelings toward education (low
priority), I think that it is
on the verge of letting tbe

Send Us Cllppinp t'nIIft4
Your HmMItOWn PaperS
••
ft. • • .,

of .Ta.-- tOWII wtIIcb

constructed a few 7eILI'S back.

Furutani-

SOLD AT AlL GROCERY STORES •••

November Events

~1 .... Nancy T.kano. bd. memb.;
Mrs. Dolly Ogata. ex· officio.
San Francisco JACL _ George

s:': ~!l:"

U·NO BAR

For Finest
Japanese Food

htst.: Mrs. Em.iJy Ogawa. hosp ..

I
His poetry carries us on a
trip over the landscape of his
mind and his experiences. It "

~e

National J A C L Director
Masao W. Satow will be the
guest speaker and installing
omeer for \ h e Santa Maria
Valley Chapter JACL (Jr's
and SJ"s) annual inst.allation
dioner al Holiday Inn on Dec
18.8 p.m.
HeaciJ.ng the senior olgamzatlon will be president Pete
UYehara. succeeding K e i d 0
Shimizu. past president. The
junior organization will !nstaU
president Roxanne Arak1. who
succeeds Stacy Hagiya.
Past c hap t e r presidents
George Sabara, JWl Miyoshi,
TQru Miyoshi. John Kawachl,
Dr. Ken Oye. a nd Shimizu
w ill be honored.
Entertainment will be provided by the Santa Maria
Chapter Bal'bel' Shoppers .under the direction of John BII'd
Dancing music after the program will feature Omer Meekers' Band.

l~

Gardena installs
GARDENA - Ton'ance aUorney Thomas N Shigekuni,
who completed a successful
CooliDued from Pa~e
1
vear 85 vice president in
cbarge 01 membership was installed president of the Gar- tensity. The audience repredena Valley JACL last week. senls Ihe upper cru.t 01 our
community and it causes me
to pause "to reassess what is
really happening to our society. I am truly frightened.
Tbe fact. however, that the
Junior League was concerned
Continued from Back Puo
enough to want to find out
product . This education would what the problems are, givedeal in the realm 01 identi- some relief to an otherwi!'e
tv and human dignIty, things totally grim state 01 aIfalrs
that are neglecled in the reg- (or minorities. Although we
ular educational institutions.
have maDY of our own probFor the young parents they lem!: we must still solve, we
would ha\'e a vested interest must. out o( ow' limited time
In J ACL. This interest theo- and (unds, devote some mearetically will transform into sure of our commitment to
involvement and paliicipa- helping those I.., fortunate
tion.
than ourselves

F~'t;s

It{:J~m' i

1:00 pm.

845 N. Broadway, L,A
485-1313

II

Ross Harano

Star
Producer

I

_ '

Golden Palace Restaurant
Exceflenf Cantonese Cuisine
Cocktail and Plano Bar

Elaborate Imperi.1 ChIn... Settlno
Banquet Rooms for Private Parties

CALENDAR

~

Dec . 11 (Friday)
filion Fernando Valley-lnit Onr.
Rc~taurn.

Od)' 5.o;.cy

n.a'·lnond Uno, spkr.

1 :30 p .m.;

5eatUe-Mt,. Christnl85 ~oc
la ,
J ACL ~c8 O
8d~ray)
&anta Marta-Inl t dn r, 1\10$ Satow,
I'Pkr, Urr. 19 (Sunday)

~ · e-Jr

FISH KING PROCESSORS
1327 E 15th 51., Los Angeles

DeiTOU
hrbtmas porl)" ,
Brllhtmoor Comm Ctr. t :30·

o :!~'nhrt5uas

parI).'.

TntrrnaUonal Im,mute
..; n

~a

-:C (Sunday)
Ur~,

:\1At~(oehiukl.

':s~eJhlt1

(213)

fun. excltement..

@)

· ;i~y,m

n.-,.

I,:ramento-N6w Year's E;\ce
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Yo,,·, Eve party.
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126-20 slide films. 0 ) 35-20 slide film. 0 135-20 color
print film. 0 120 color print film.

UmQ1l Rice cate Co..
los AnCjelts

\'eu's £\'e dn.r
Eve dnr~

'-N."

SPECIAL OFFER
If you use slide film or 35mm film check type \lWolnted ",nd
send only SOc per roll. (limit 2 rolls pet customer).

~

par\)'.

t~n.,:w

You see, we know that if you gel your fir~t
roll of Fu,icolor
film free , you#1I be happy to pay for the axrra speCial ple;v..ur.
of Japanese- color for the rest of your life

plus Flavor I

llerkele;y-Bd hlta. Ame.r'ean

D:t·r.~l\'oe

•

Honest All you need to get your free roll of Fujicolor 126

instant load (12.exposurel film is to fill out the coupon beJow
and send it in to us with 2Sc for each roll wanted to cover
return postage and handling. (li mit 3 rotls per customer).
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$nilto~e.

FREE FILM

7~6-130

Tops for sheef

' l2 ; 30

Ore . ~1

p.m.
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UMEY A's exciting gift of
crispy
goodness

part,)'

Sl~

_

~untord

"t

OlS1ibu~

475 Gil U. WAY - 11& ..
_Ch'~"
IanquIl
_
,., AI

DELICIOUS and
e
so easy to prepare

MRS. FRIDAY'S
Gourmet Breaded Shrimps
and Shrimp Puffs

JACl... ChrlSlmn
party for chtldren, Fln\
CODrre. . Uonal Ch~.
7:30 p.m.
B ay Area Communlt)'-Cnl MtC.
S,f. T~r.l
Savin,... Be.tk'~y
J:3('I p.tn.; " Imml,retlon Law •
AU)'. Mh yont!'mur .... ~ pkr

~tw.ukf'e-Chr!;Un"s

I ,

.

•• n Gab"iel Valley-Chrb1.U\al.
parl;y. J.pancn Comm CU.

'U~ -cr:sl

911 N. BROADWAY. LOS ANGELES
For Re.ervation.. c.n 624-2133

DELIGHTFUL
seafood treats

W A IK I

I(

I

8 R A til 0 _

1i11'QS1 £nten)nW

l A

Pl'i 626 2211

•

~

SEND FREE FILMS TO:
________________________
N.m~

AUTHORIZED
FUJI LAB
P. o. 80. 100

5.... 11_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ __

Pu-ific Groye,

C.ty'_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ __

Calito",ia 93950

5101...
• _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ ___

Hurry! Offer
hpi_ Mar. 1,1972
Z.~P

____________

STOCKMEN'S
MOTOR HOTIL •
BAlI • COFFEE SHOP

RESTAURANT
SWIMMING POOL
INBOOIt pNIIQIG
fuItr All C , .....

CASINO

t_

Aloha from HawaH
by Rlch.rd Glm.
btl ••

Military New.

Hawaii Today
Honolulu
Here', what tbe Advertiser
h as to say abou l the recent
HawaII article in L ire Magazine: ".
. F rankly. I think
the" 've done on Inferior job.
considering ome or lhe well
rescarched and fairly present~d
arlleles publi.hed by other
national periodicals In recent
mon ths-among them. Forbes
m agazine end U.S. News &
. It Is obvious
Worl d R eport
the editors and photograph ers
approached Ihe s tory idea
wilh the basic and pr oduct in
m ind -to s h ow graphically
w hat pollution is like in Haw aii. Some 01 those who talked wit h the L ife repor ter bere
last summer got the impression he'd alread.v made up his
mlnd w hat to write." Some of
the Life material Is taken direcUy from "Nader Raider"

~ s ~ it~ It \;lf~:

~ %~f:

ci t)·. Really. folks, Hawa ii isn't

as bad as It'S picturcd lo Lile.
Bul I suppose li ke anything
else to sell the product you
must do some exaggerating.
That I must admit Lile does
very' well
•
Th
.'
il h
e c,lty coun c
as given
flnal zoni ng approval ror the
second stage or the Campbell
Estate r esort and . subdivision
In K ahuku. Thts IS lhe same
land wh ~ch
caused a blowup
last spnng between Mayor
F rank F. F,asl and lhe counell.
Over F?SI s velo a,,-d. threats
of continued OPPOSItIon, the

~ ~ ~ n~ ~ ~

~nvg!

~ ~ ~

01 botels, apartmenls and
commercial areas. In other action. th e council has approved
a general plan amendment
which wilJ allow expansion of
the Polynesian Cultural Center at Laie.
As ot July 1. 1971, Haw a ii had

: c : o e ~ ~ ~;t

: d~ t~oc
Id 19
~e ·r c~\
!\;'~I:

t:o~res

~ If,lo

o~'

Id

t~e

~

fif:rjl

~; ~

~.a l9~O

census count of 769.913. Here's the
breakdown: State. 788.321: City ·

~ ~:

Maul

~07lJni,

County. 46.524.

~.g:

i: ~

B & B DISCOUNT
FISHING TACKLE
Custom lIIade Fishing Rods
Rod and Reel Repair
We Accept Master Charge

~

10296 W.slminst..r
fr.Irden Grove. Calll.
534-0550

~

W.
~
~

~~

The Dunes Nlrht~
lub
On
Nimitz Highway near the alrport closed down Nov. 20.
Jack Clone. the operator.
made the announcement af~r
the HawaII Armed Forces
Dlsclpllnary Control B a a r d
declared the nlgbt club oll
Umits to the more than 50.000
servicemen stationed In Hawall. Spec 5 J ames Kallenbach was bea~
to death In a
parking lot ball a block trom
the Dunes on a recent weekend. Clone said the shutdown
would put 76 people out 01
work.
Actresa Jane ronda uJd here

on Nov. 23 that she and her
~'t1:

1r~

'~ r't~I

th~d;a

~

SOut,h Vietnam because the U .S .

,overnmenl h". ont &rr•.r1ted th~m
pennlsslon 1.0 lrav"l there. Instead

at Baldwin Hllh School In 19M·
50, hu been named to WCCec!dretlrJ"« Dnld KealA AI head coach
of the Puuone Bruha tooLlJl team
next yt!Ar. The SL. Anthony Tro·

~h

·~1JI:

: d ~°ri

Congressional Score
Sen. Dawel K. Inouye has
warned the AFL-CIO Carpenter Union that "an avalanche
ot anti-labor sentiment" is
building in the nntion. "Let·s
face it," lnouye said, "In re..
cent years. Jabor's Image ho!
been tarnished In the eyes or
many w ho now speaking out
more vocally against the sup ..
po se d 1 y unreasonable demands of l abor unions. This
is true not only ot Hawaii
where the shJpping strike,
whatever its merits. has been

otr;:.e~nO

pan .

Sports Scene

The Spartan Beat

"Red Rocl", Nlrbt" was observed in H1l0 No\'. 24 during
an intrasquad basketball game

~\e

;:n~iJ1

-.~

~Ial:t

end

WESTMI NSTER LANES

All New 40 AMF Lane,
Visit the KIng'. Table
Dining - Dancing - CocktailiJ
6451 Westmlnster Blvd.
Westmln.oter, Calli.

893-5005

FASHION ONE HOUR CLEANERS
Dry Cleaning 1 Hour Servi ...
Top Quallty Work
Moderate Prices
US E. 19th

6&2-5488

Costa 1IIesa, Calif.

HOWARD STILL'S

~:nsJapan's ~ team.
t~OdJ;fan
Herb finally consented to do
so. He received bis citizenship
papers recently. making him
eligtble for play lo Sapporo
in February. Mel, however,
elected to cbange b1s Canadian citizenship and will confine his talents to helping
WIth the coaching.
20-Man Team
A 20-man bockey squad was
picked in November to represent J apan at the Games.
More than half 01 the players picked were Seibu team
members, including, ot cOurse
Her b Wakabayasbi. T h ~
Olympic squad Is to make a
gJllnllIlIlIIlIIlIIlIIlIlIlIlIlIlIlIlIlIlIlIlIlIllIlIlIlIl,d

(FOR BETTER MEN'S APPAREL)
~
Natural Shoulders Clo\hlnS
~
Two Locations
469 N. Loara
174-2039
Anabelm, Calli. ~
46 Fasblon Square
871-9672
La Habra, Calli. ~

li!.1I~Uh

Since 1930
Oldest L icensed Refrigeration Service in Orange Coun~
Store Fixtures, Commercial Refrigeration
All Work Guaranteed, Sales, Service, Rentals
. Santa Ana, Calli.
543-3%15
1813 W. So\'Onth

COlT DRAPERY CLEANERS
World's Large$t Exclusive Drapery Cleanua
Quallty Work
170% Ne\\11ort
540-1366
Co«ta Mesa, Csllf.

GreetillgJ

HUTCHENS
OPTICAL CO.

SANTA ANA
FLORISTS

C & C ROOFING CO.
Rr:~'o

C:~'efa1

Brin, h1s Ad lor 2-:0 Discount

315 N. B ristol

lUSl Westmtnster
Garden Grove. CSW.
534-5660

Santa Ana, Calif.
542-3561

........
~

~

•

•

Open 7 Days a Week

N~l

~

-~ Me..

Penney's Radiator Service ROY'S BAIT & TACKLE
U81~

Hot Cars Wanted
Ne\\' and U, .d Radiaklrs

~1&D:ierd

E\~noR

:;~um&D

~·y;.l

~

Hrd
.rborGBhd. 5Sl-3100 104 W. Coast BWT. &46-41"
a tn ro\'O. Calif.
Newport Ikaell. OlW.

~ ~

~

~

San Jose, Calif.

Sum,,"",. Bldo. 29"'20.

246MN

•

Sacramento, c.llt.

•

SeaHle, Wa.h.

Fugetsu",Uo

f'>~p)MSJrbaeICt:

~a

.

t e:tiol~

'.:=~

T.f:o~=

Toyo Printing

Join the JACL
-

2A Hcnrr IlMfIn" _

"W. De

"""I•• II

01_

PESKIN & GERSON
GLASS CO.
lit.

t7cr':G~

"4' -

dc.atr.....

LIe.....

r:.!·LC'~

TtiC.·.':= ::r.::t.. .

& G~t.

_-

724 S. Sa. P.d,. St., LA. 90014
(213) 622-8243, (E..) 7211-6152

.......

:

..

........

•

SR I TO

RE RI,.Tyro

Empire Printin, Ca.

HOt~jES:·

IN$URANCl

One 01 lhe Largest 5electlonl

2421 W. JeHenon. LA
RE 1-2121
.
JOHN TV SAITO ~ ASSOCIATIS

App/iancel.

@iAMiJRA

..

And eo., Inc.

8N6MJ

~
3420 W. Jefferson Blvd.
Los Angeles 18
RE 1·7261

CAL-VITA PRODUCE CO., INC.

Db pcnslng N.tlonally Famou. H••tl.', Hot food 'rocluch:

~\.OEN

WHOLESALE DISTRIBUTOR WANTED
NO SELLING ••• KUP

~Imr

:e~f

~:ra

~trSheu!'.

YOUR PRESENT JOII

CIt:

·N:~t

. ! l~r'c1!;,Jh

rh~

loc.tlons such as offices, em~oy
lounoes In ret, II dotes flnancl.1
o n. , small rmnufacturlng plants, warehouSoe s, school., and hOI-

' 1~

~ ie~

j o~:tskre1Wl

. Y ~";hf:da

O amefrt!'

s~o

, Boe~

I ~I:'!tlb(

AjIS~!s

f:~.

~1:d!.'

and Inventory, which will turn ov.r about two t lmn monthly. earnings
cln grow to 525,000 In~Uy
. nd u",. We will ccnsider part-time
:~I
I A~·c
I .t"AlrOnqC~,':Ie;
r l:;~or'Vidnt.IU
dlno
phone number

, INSTANTCIJSAtMI"
-

HAWAIIAN RECIPE -

Most Sanitary Wholesome

noo.

Sllmln on the Mlrket

READ THE STORY THAT HAD TO BE TOLD

o~lbpear

•
•

•

from So. California.

•

tection 01 IUltan. drum5, amps,
PA'. . .nd band lnstrumenu

f~

l~

may be tnterested In • . . and

at the most reasonable prices
anywhere.

Contains history, blographl.. short slory & music. 161 pages.

Give Your Child His Heritage This Holiday Season
ORDER NOW
Pric. $3.60 plu. 22c posl.,. ~ m.ilin,
Califomia resident. add 18c ta

•

WEST L.A. MUSIC

Japanese Amerl"n Curriculum

•

Tot.1 out-o-st ... $3.12
Tot.1 Colif....14••, $4.00

•

M.ke .h.c'" ,.y....

hi JACP

1l3:43

AUTOMA TION
INSTITUTE
l4w.rd Toknhl. P,..id•• 1
4S1 So. Hill, Lo. A.,tl..
Pho •• 687.0660

____~ _ ~ _ ~ _ ' _ ~ _ ..__,·'- _~ _ · _ ', _ ·_,~': __~ _ ' ._ I

__

NANKA SEIMEN CO.
Los Angela

by the Japinese Aml,ICln Cuniculu", Project
published by Holt, Rin,hlrt & Winlton, Inc.
First book for students grades 5 - 7
about J41pane.se Americans by Japanese Amerlelns.
Sublect of debale by JACL & BCA.
"Best seller/ ' says San Francisco Center for J I A Stud,.,.
" Our chlldren need this booko, Housewife and former teacher

Cil)l

•

51.1.

••

l iP

los Angeles Japanese Cauaby Insurance Assn.
Com~le.
Insuronce Protection Ath... I... ""., AlhI,..om.t... Kakll., 250 E. 1st 51_626-9625
..... ,.,.... ""., 321 E. 2nd. Sui'. 500._.626-4393 263-1109
F......... I I... ""., FunakDshl-Kagawa-ManaQ..Mooey
626-5275 462-7406
321 E. 2nd 5t
HI,..... I... ""., 322 E. Second 51 _ _ _ 628-1214 287-8605
loooye I... ..,., 15029 Sy/vmwood A.... NorwaIL-864-5n4
J.. s. I..... ~ Ce., 318Y.! E. 1st 51 _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ 62.4-0758
T_ T. IhI. 595 N. Uncoln. PasdeN-79~18
IL.AJ 681441 t
M _ 'Mis' Nllat., 1497 Rock ........
P.tL26804~
$tw. Nab,', '566 c.ntlnola A... _ _ _ 391-5931 &37-9150
366 E. 1st 5t
629-"25 261-6519
Sate I... A,~

N«ot.,..,

I

N . . Add,...

:

01)1

!
:

Nome

:
I

Add<us
________

~-sI.·

TO OUR SUBSCRIBERS WHO ARE MOVING

I,'

FRO"':

I . C _ ,ry ~

TRADING (0.
• AppIlInC.. TV· Fumlfule
34. L fiRST ST•• LA. 12
MAdI_ 4-6601 12. 3 41
~=a;

~

rl

Aloha Plumbing
PARTS & 5UPPLtES
Ropalrs Our Specialty 19.. S. ................
RI 904371
-

AvaJIable at Your Favorite Shopping Center

Japanese Americans The Unfold Story
•

NISEI Esti=,hed

DRAGo4'

CONSOLIOATEO CHEMICAL CORPORATION

Fr.-a. Dried Producfl Dh' I, lo"
Jll S Mont'rGI' Blvd., Su~.
120
HOUltO", Tu..

and &ales people

e ~lk%:rnag

~W " F~

Washington, D.C.

Eagle Produce

I~'tiul

who know everythl.n, there 15
to know about what "ou'ra

r.~

Imperial Lanes

~nd

Kinomoto Travel Service
SlF~
~t ., K~!f52

F UK U I
Inc.

'
I

instrumehU and aound system.
In Southern CalUOmJL Some of
the re&50ns are low priCes, a

ment p~ns

i Nanka Printing ! ~'I

Ani,I..

In (!ue you didn't know.
WEST L.A . MUSIC Is one ot
the In,est dealers In musical

~:

-

-~:.,

= -.....;:.:........::::.:...:::::..:.::::...::.:.:::=--

OPEN DAILY 10-S.

ff)r

•

EDWARD T. MORIOKA R..1\IIr
Sonolce " ' - ~

MARUKYO

Proiect, P. O. B•• 367
Sa~
10·S
5•• Ma' •• , Calif. 94401
Total .moun' •• e1....t: $ - - Santa Monka Sh·d . • j9~
Holid.y Wrl,pp_ _ __
2 Blocks West S.D. Fwy. ~17 __
e a.m. ~ 9 p.m. Mon .• T'rl
We Rave lh. 'Ore Guarantee
SEND TO:
5&t, 9 to "
Sun. 9 to 5
No Other Tire Center C&h Offer
645-%010 -::::::::_::A:::A:;:A:_::A:::A:::A::A:::¥,,:::A::A:::A:::",":::W cN:-,-m-e-::tP"'le-.-. -.-,P:-ri:-n-:I), . - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - 151 W. 19th
5i8-9990 141 Eo 17th
Costa 111..... ~1lI.
Costa Mea., Calif. __
Compute, TfI' nin,
For Men. Women
Addres.s

DELTA TIRES

CUT-RITE BARBER $HOP

•

In hll account of the senlatlonal Maule C.... of 1931-32
Rear Adm. Y8~1
Stirling, Jr. tells of Gndln. Gov. Lawren";
M. Judd in his oMc. In IolanJ Palace, ulbutlJr white and
shaking with emotion."
The relationship between
Stirling, Chief of Naval Ope- aU four defendants. He comrations, and Judd bad been promised by commuUnc their
strained; It was about kI snap. sentences to ont bour, leaving
Judd looked at white-su- them tree but teebnica.\ly felpremaCist Slirling accusingl,. ons.
and said. "This is the result
Ther. . . much more In thls
01 encouraging a disregard of well -written autobiograpby
our law! '
than the Massie Case, though
Judd referred to a murder Judd recognized its ImpUcaDeaths
of the preceding day. Stlrlinll tions by giving It maximum
Or. lIenry 11. Tuen- Q • • Hllo
physician and surgeon for more was unmoved; he took a dif- coverage. Events occurring to
Ulan 40 years, died No\'. 14 at Hllo ferent view of the murder and him thereafter seem anU-climactic. 10 hli term as Gov~oWU:
l. fn H e :.egan his pracllce the events precedlng it.
103
The case had begun on the ernor he had achieved the
morning of Sept. 13. 1 93 1 bigh and low points ot his
otl' ~ ~!e ra~;:J
: ~arlit
r:' D~t
Store, died Nov. 18. She Is IUr· when Thalia Fortescu Massie career.
vlved by her hu!band, Nenleht: bad flagged a passing car and
Still EmoUoual line
two daughters. Mrs. ROle Shtge .. told its occupants tbat a carmura i'nd Mrs. Ruth Ko,a: and :CuI of Cldark-sklnned" men
Descendants ot mlssionaw.:o~l
r an:dch
:lJcIu.n
. _ _ _ __
had beaten her. In evening ries, grandson of a Judd who
dress, her nose was swoUen, had virtually ruled Hawaii
her body bruised and abrals- this proud, stem man was all
ed; ber jaw was later found hil ille to bav. a deep resPhon. Bob - 1161-0171
p • c t 10r the law and the
to be broken.
He bad treed the murMember of a socially pro- courts.
minent Washington, D.C. fam- der defendants agalnst his inIly. and wife of Naval Lt. stincts and convictions. and
Thomas H. MaSSie, she had was never to live down the
earlier left her busband at a action.
Th. aborigines wbom he
Waiklkl naval party, where
Kimono Store
beavy drinking wBS going on, loved and always strove to assist never forgave him. To
and wandered away.
101 Weller5!.
Reunited with ber husband, this day, those ot them wbo
she enlarged her complaint by had Uved througb the events
Lo. Angoles
charging that the "dark-skin- are unable to sp elk of it
628-4369
~
one-month tour of Europe ned" men had repeatedly rap- without an g e r. Kahabawal
starting Dec. 10 to prep for ed her. The rape cbarge was had a fellow victim in Lawthe Games. Herb has been on to be unsupported by any rence M. Judd.
the Injured list but Is expect- evidence except her accusa- ~lI1Un
ilI1m~
ed to be ready for the Games. tion.
;;;
;;;
In the Games, there wUl be
Two Nikkei Charred
In8W81'8!
tl hockey teams, to be divided
About the time of the al- ~
Sweet Shop
E
in to A and B groups.
2024 E. hI 51.
~
leged rape, a carload 01 local
Japan hopes to land among young men became embroil- ~
2.44 E. Is, 51.
~ ~
Los Angeles. utif.
the six teams in the A divis- ed in a mlnor altercation on g los Angeles MA 8-4935 ~ ==
~
ANgelus
8-7835
§
ion, the one that really counts.
other side of town. Two 51nl~
f.i1l~
To do so, the Japanese team the
were Nikkei. All five \V ere
will have to beat Czechoslo- cbarged with crlm1nally asvakia i.n the group qualifying saulting Mrs. Massie.
prellminaries on Feb. 3. This
All denied any knowledge
wUl be a man-sized job as the
Czechs are rated as titie con- of the incidents she describOfllft - Leu.r,om • L1/101n..,
CONJ'ECTIOKAJtY
tenders along with the de- ed. 0 v e r the opposition of
Stirling, they were released us E. 1st St., t.o. AQet. U
301 S. SAIl PURl ST.
fending champion Russians.
Lts
12 - MAdison 6-115J
At Grenoble lo 1968, Czech- on ball . Though StlrHng inMAdison ~85tS
oslovakia almost won the sisted they were guilty and
Olympic puck title tram the should be executed, the trial
resulted lo a hung jury. Since
Soviets.
Canada, winner of the 81 I sklutly maintained tbelr
Three Generations of
innocence.
there seemed no
Shimatsu, Ogata
Olympic Ice-hockey crown
Experience
halt a dozen times, will be sit- prospect of a conviction in a
and
Kubota
second
trial
without
a
conting out of the Sapporo competilion due to a hassle about fession . .
Mortuary
A group, presumably Navy
the use of pro players.
Mortuary,
men. kidnapped Horace Ida,
FaeUltles Read:7
a defendant. and b eat him
911 Venice Blvd.
707 E. Temple St.
All facUlties for the Sapporo senseless, but without obtsinlos Angeles
Olympics are now ready with ing a confession. Mrs. Massie',
Los An,ele. 90012
Rt 9-1449
the completion of the Indoor mother and two Navy enlist626-0441
skating rink at Tsukisappu.
ed men kidnapped Joe KahaSElJl DUKE OGATA
The total cost of the facUl- hawai. an aborigine and deSolchl Fukui. Pres'd.n'
ties for the Sapporo extrava- fendant, questioned bim and
R. YUT AKA KUBOTA
Jame. Nakagawa, M.nooor
ganza Is almost $27 million. sbot him dead.
Nobuo Osuml. Counsellor
All sites for six sports-skiing,
Stirling had learned of the
skating, ice hockey biathlon killing on the way kI confer
bobsledding and luge - wer~
with Judd.
!
built under a five-year plan.
At that time. Hawaii was a
While Japan is playing bast _Territory, governed under the
and will bave a full team oflJrganic Act, which Congr...
COMMERCIAL IIId SOCIAL PRINTING
competitors, It can hope only bad granted and could repeal.
English and Japan ...
to gain a few medals at the Judd had been appointed by
114
Well.r
St., Los Ang.... 12
MA 8-7060
best in the Winter Olympic Pres. Herbert Hoover.
Trial Hysteria
competition.
The Japanese bave a few
Contendlng the streets of
top-class competitors in the
sprint event.. of Ice skating Ji'onolulu were unsafe for
and some fine ski jumpers. white women, Stirling bad
to a wave of hysHowever, they have little contribu~
chance of gaining a medal in teria in Hawaii, in the mainland press, and lo Conitess.
other events.
MA 5-2101
9290943 S. S.n Pedro St.
Tbere was agitation to repeal
One MedaUat
the Organic Act and abridge
Bonded
ComiDJIsIOD
Merclwltl
already c1ru~bed
So far In Winter Games the of
_ Wholesale FruIts and Vegetables the residents by put.
competition, only Chi bar u rights
ting
the
Terriklry under the
Los Angeles 15
(Chick) Igaya bas ever won
of a Navy Commission.
a medal for Japan in tbe Win- rule
In the trial followlog the
ter Olympics. Igaya, who at- slaying
'
=
t
7
1
n
r
;
I
~
l
i
of Kahahawai. famed
tended college in the U.S.,
lawyer Clarence Darfinis hed second in the slalom defense
wrung trom the jury a ~
~
at Cortina d'Ampezzo in 1956 row
verdict
of
manslaughter with
when Toni Sailer of Austria
Bonded CommtslJOO Mercbants-Frulu "Veg.lIbl..
~
for lenien- ~
scored the Olympics' first tri- acy.recommendation
Each delendallt was sen- § 771 s. CeDar... An. L.A.-Whol .. ,I, TermlDal lIartlei ~
ple ski victory.
au z.wi. MA 1-1038. MA 1-4504
;;;
tenced to a term of ten years ;;;
On two occasion!, Japanese at
hard
labor.
skaters have finished fourth
Under threat of imposition f.lRIaUMJmu~
and there bave been a few
fifth-place Japanese finishes 01 CommIssion government,
In speed-skating and the Judd was pressured to pardon
figure e vent in the Games .
1n the last Wloter Games at
Tell Our Advertisers
Grenoble. however. no Japanese wound up In the top six
You Saw It in the PC
in any event.
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TOKYO - Canada. whose top
sport as everyone knows Is ice
hockey, Ironically en 0 u gh
won't have an ice hockey team
in lhe upcoming Sapporo Winter Olympics.
However. there will be at
least one star Canadian puckster per!onning in the Games
-Herb Wakabayashi of Cbatham, who will be playing for
Japan's nationel learn.
Herb. 26, and his elder brother Mel form the top brother act In Japanese sports
today. They led the Seibu
Railway se..xtet to its second
straight Japan Hockey League
championship this year. Seibu
made a sweep of eight games
ed~
ort1~
u:.re on)~f1rAgve
in the five-team league and
was honored by 1.000 persons at Mel was picked as the ou~
~e:ranit
e !k~Vinu
sta;l~g
~rel
were both
;~r.v
, t 8 ~n
A i l:~OTvek
All-Americans in their coluahey Ralph Ve
ku S d Sa
legiate hockey days. Herb
) e hJ.no s ~ . Bobby m~e,
'~unto!:
while with Boston U. and Mel
Twlgg.smJth and Dan McGuire. w hile wjth Michigan.
! i& a~bf:eTVJ,
~
a check for $1.200.
JollU Selbu
Borab Hlrb Scbool of Idaho
Mel joined Se1bu as Japan'.
defeated Punahou, 27-12. in llrst Imported player four seaan intersectional f 0 0 I b a I I sons ago and became an Imgame Tbanksgiving Day at mediate sensation. When SeiHonolulu Stadium. Borah Is bu also acquired his kid brothis year's Idaho cbampion, ther Herb two years later, it
and Punahou Is the Inter- became a real powerhouse.
scholastic League of Honolulu WIth the two Wakabayashls
(private scbools only) champ- on the squad, Selbu won the
ion. Kamehameh a beat St. Japan Hockey League crown
Louis, 21-6, In the curtain for tbe first time In 1970.
raiser.
With the Olympics coming
Me.lvln MukaI. an aU·star
up, both WakabayashI! were

~

Sensational Massie Case
LAWRENCE M. JUDD • HAWAII: All AutoblocraPQ,
told ta BIIIh lV. LJ1Ie. TuWe Co., It. pp., ...

Winter Olympics

I; um. Rocha. a native 01 H1l0.
bas begun his nlnth year as
UH head be~kla
coach. He
has five of his flrst six players
back !rom a teach which
scored a 22-4 regular season
record last season and won an
invitation to the NIT (National Tournament) in New York.
After his freshman year at
UH, Rocha attended Oregon
State Unlv. where he won
All-Paci.flc Coast player for
three scuccesslve years In the
late 1940s. He then played pro
basketball for elgbt years an d
coached at Oregon State an d
in pro bali for four years befor e returning to Hawaii In
19~.;,
toolhlt ... ullo ot ,am..
playod over the Nov. 19-20 week
e n d: Punahou (lntenchoiastlc
~e:
~ ~epa
) m~?
nlotaS:
nl 35. Damlen 8: LeUehu. :n.
Farrlnrton 15: Radford 20, ~.stle
s.

Bm W iJheJ

9312 W.. tmlnster Ave.
Westnllnster. Calli.
897-2021
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KYLES FOSTER FREEZE

~3n:b

A.mo. Eldftdre. Jr.,
ill hullh.

lOOK REVIEW: Allan Beekman

"eatedJ.y erltlclzed. but aIao 011
the Mainland wbere garbage
strikes, police strikes, public
transportation s t r Ike s, etc.,
bave amicted numerOUI communities."
SeD. 100010 said in WashIngton recently he believed
that reporters bad done his
page. Marl Iwashlta, 15, grave
injustice by portraying her as
a women's rlgbts advocate.
Miss Iwashlta was quoted as
ha\'lng complained about being barred from the senate
cloakroom, but Inouye said,
"She has carried on ber job
as usual. She takes messages
Inlo tbe cloakroom. I've seen
ber do tills." Inouye said. Miss
Iwashita bad denied making
statements attributed to her.
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THE PC OFFICE IN DECEMBER

•
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•
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Incidentallv. the PC Office and National Headquar·
ters have Hosokawa's book in English available at $9
cash and carry. The PC Office has a few copies of
Allan Beekman's "Hawaiian Tales" ($3.95) on handwhich includes several pieces which have been pre·
viouslv published in the PC Holiday Issue. Those who
collect books about the Issei·Nisei should find this of
personal value.

NEXT WEEK'S HOLIDAY ISSUE
As of this writing, we are not certain we can match
last year' display and one·line greeting count-but
our one· man advertising sales staff (Chas. Kamayatsu)
area. The . chapters have
will keep calling in the l~ca
just about wound up thelf own campaIgns, now that
their absolute deadlines have passed. To them, we are
most grateful for coming through in fine colors. Our
readers may nol notice it, but those of us on the ~ro
duction staff are very aware there are chapters which
sold more space than in previous years.
Editorially, the emphasis remains local ~sei
his·
tories. But we also have a short story by FeITlS Taka·
hashi again, a story by Allan Beekman of the only
Nisei in Hawaii to have ever assisted the enemy the
day Pearl Harbor was bombed, a scholarly piece which
appeared earlier this year in Amerasia JOW'llal about
the Issei socialists at the turn of this century, a story
about an Issei being lynched, and a think piece on
ethnic pluralism.
The 1000 Club Honor Roll will include pictw'es
fTom the Universal Whing Ding celebrated in Tokyo.
A report cleared by NASA summarizing the behavioral
aspects of the first aquanauts by the new .Seq.uoi!!
JACL chapter president, ChaI'les Kubokawa, IS Slgru·
ficant though technical in some aspects ... And some
olher goodies, which if they don' t make the Holiday
Issue, will be reserved for our New Year double·issue
two weeks later.

GUEST COLUMN
dedicated to sell-government
and the rights or man.
It was not t bat simple.
Some tens o( thou.ands of colonial Tories. who sl uck b~'
George U [. were abused at
home. then {orcibly ex iled to
Canadian provinc
e~.
The Articles of ConfederaFor Whom the Bell Toll.
Uon. of course, did not contain a Bill of Ri~hts.
OI.Ir apologllJS to Pele for mlslebollno hiS cartoon les, week. It should
In the Civil Wa... 13.000
h ....e been ellptloned "Our D,ummer Bov··,-E"d.
southern sympathiz~r
were
jailed without trial, and when
tried, run berore military
courls, all this with the conDig Yourself
Victor Shibata sent
of President Lincoln.
In World War II, 110.000 01
11111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111'
J apanese descent, including
citizens, were forced Jnto detention camps for lOLU' years.
No judge would grant a writ
of habeas corpus.
This colwnn, to ils regret,
condoned the bysteria.

Sun n on the entry-way of a

small wood-1ramed building
and decided immediately it
was impossible that the place
could house a stage and room
(or ml audience.
I had envisioned liquid
thea!re as something akin to
the stage production of HHair,"
in which t.he audience could
participate during the finale.
Wben T went inside it became evident that I was incon'ect - the.re was no stage,
just a small room decora ted
from front to baek with hanging strips of plastic.
A group or young Asians
were sitting on mals placed
on the floor; apparenUy they
were in conIm·ence. They were
talking quieUy. Burton. one of
the GFB members. saw me
standing there. He called out
an introduction. telling lbe
group I was from the "Ralphfoo." and I tried hard to suppress a smirk.
I started asking BUl10n
about the liquid theatre, but
he insisted that I would have
to Itgo through jt,.l ' myself. I
wondered why I couldn't
watch their performance and
get a story.
The intrigue built up when
r was asked to wait outside
while they set everything up.
I remembered I had forgotten
my clipboard in the car and
told Burton that I'd be right
back. However, when I got to
the car I thought to myself,
III ought to make a run for
it ... r don't like It ... something's very strallge about the
whole thing."
But my cwiosity was too
much. I returned with my
clipboard.

•

Future of Jr. JACL
•

..

•

What is Ihe future of Junior JACL? What ls tbe porp.,..,
of Junior JACL? Junior JACL seems to be a waste of time.
These are some of the questions and comments I've heard
over the past year
In order to have a great- ing casually, long hair, etc.,
er understanding o[ the youth, has recently become a realithe futul'e and the purpose ty in the Japanese American
o( Junior JACL we must un- home. The acceptability by
derstand the conditions that Japanese parents of long hair,
atTected and affecl lbe or· grubby dress and late hours
ganlzation.
does not necessarily mean
Throughout the country the they agl'ee witit iL
youth at'e the most active and
vital force in society. They Another example of change
are eager to learn and most in Junior JACL is that Junprogl'essive in their thinking. ior J ACL conventions were
In Ule past decade a youth once somewhat like fashion
re\
~ olutin,
so to speak, has shows. The atw'e for males
taken place. Parents in the was a sport coa t and tie and
greater Society ha,'e become for the women it was a new
more permissive with their dress. Today both sexes wear
children due mainly to the casual clothes tor comfort and
fact that youth will soon out- practicality. As times change
number adults and are the so will tbe youth - Junior
largest consumel"S in society. JACL.
How has greater society's
The dra1t, Vietnam, aborindulgent attitudes tow a rd
youth affected the Asian t ion s, oppression, racism,
Americans? Many A s ia n identity, drugs air poLluUon,
American families are trying etc., etc., are real things to become model Americans- things that coruront the youth
accepting the values and emu- ... Because of the media the
lating greater societies way or youth today are better-edulife. This has led to the gen- ca ted and up on cun'en t everal indulgent attitude of ents. In school tlley leru.'D abAsian American parents to- out the history of AmerIca
ward their children. (I speak and grow up with aspirations
specifically of Japanese) . Ja- of becoming a vital part of
panese are basically less lib- a great country.
eral than the attitudes t b e
But soon after the fantasy
media projects to the public. of a childhood di'eam is desSuch as, the parenls' attitude troyed by the ugly realities
toward their children. No one of society, such as the inwants to be told they're back- crease In unemployment, they
ward.
begin to question what is hap•
pening to humanity. Where Is
These conditions over th e our society going? How can
past decad. have affected Ju- youth be happy and not frusnior JACL. For example, the trated when the enigmas of
new freedom the youth have our society are heigbtened
been enjoying, tbat is, dress - everyday.

LETTERS FROM OUR READERS
•

•

•

JACL-Abe Hagiwara Memorial Fund
__________________________________________
N.m~·

~r·d

_________________________________________
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W,sh to rtm\aU1 .anon)'T1lOUj: for
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Send to: JACL-Abe H,giwara Fund
7651 Koch Drin, Puma, Ohio 44134

gan: a series of touching, pat-

ting. light embraces, free
movements of Uly bod Y
through space.
But each time I encounte"ed
a new sensation, I felt an au tomatic tenseness take over
and briefi)' break the spell.
Even when my senses of smell
and taste were chaLlenged my
muscles jet·ked. only to relax
again when 1 recognized what
the various stimulants were.
\Vhen it was all ovet" 1 felt
as though 1 had been awakened from a ,.., Uess sleep.
Everyone was smiling, but not
as it they bad played a trick
on me. They were ~rniJes
of
(riendship. Something )'OU
look 101' when you want to
communicate.

dur~;c!elit:InW,
f~:sel;'ym

Cabinet committee
~vt':,"w?del;

Wheeler. Oregon . Her name
is Ml'S. Florence l seri. It has
to be one of the most beautiful and llearlwru.ming lettel'S
J have ever received [rom
anyone. It oullines her lire
during this peliod.
Two lelters (rom CaucaSians
who were with the military

~h(l.;e

~:reo'c\ltLuJ

allomeys who helped defend
some of the Japanese who refused internment and l'egish·alion.
II continues Lo be SW'Plis:ing to me that only a few have
been willing to either grant
or take the time
To this da y. I cannot really an interview
write me in regards to
explajn Ule experience. 1 guess to
theil'
personal
experiences
r sl\ouldn't try to be .0 dog- from pre-evacuation
through
matic about il, All t know is Iheir retum home. Most inthat I can now sa,.v HHeUo" to terviews bave been on an Inthese former .trangers when \i'oductlon basis t h l' 0 U g b
1 pass them on the sh·eet.
friends or acquaintances.
r thought you might be interested in the response to the
story that you ca ..ried. 1 am
Platonic J us lice
really surprised that lew a.re
willing to share their con'cThe wind wafts thc ",'ed.
Da"delion sprouts b1ono",
spondence during this time
In field. or a!le ll!

.

.

~e'o:arvU-m

Editor:
r ani writing to express

~ws

~mtOjed

t

I~:

my

American Aftairs" (Nov. 26
PC). Such a committee can be
y,sefu l in assessing the needs,
developing programs and most
im portant seeking funds to
implement the delivery or
services.
There is, howe\'er. the pos-

~linr,\hg

o~re

groups which wou ld negate
lhe construclive aspecls 01
such a commiltee. I am becoming more and more CODcerned with the apartism
which seems to be on the increase, not only racial bul re-

ligious, age groups and socioeconomic strata. In this process the concenl tor individu-

NomlnaDons

.

But these were all W31'8 of
survival. In such W&J'S, human rights, as writleo l cannot be maintained in pur e
form.
So in our days we have
undergone a national crisis.
largely economic and social. It
cannot be established as a crisis of survival. 1t merely
!roubles, and impairs our
peace 01 mind.
But. in such cases some who
are covertly dubious ot a free
society (as was Old Her 0
Alexander Hamilton) cas t
about tor a shortcut to repress
troublesome, outspoken people seen in oppOSition to the
contemporary course of government.
Among the dUbious is A ttorney General Mitchell, who
has given cautious patronage
to a 21-year old "emergency"
detention law. which authorizes the President and his
agents to detain. ror 90 days
without trial, those "suspected" of subversion.
With this 1950 statute, the
Congress violated the Bill of
Rights, Articles I, IV. V and
VI, touching free speech,
seru·ch and seizw-e prosecution and due process, Uspeedy
and public" trial for the accused.
It also in effect suspends
the privilege of the writ of
habeas corpus, ConstitutiOD,
Art. I , Sec. 9- 2, wh ich specificaLly applies only in "cases
of rebellion or invaSion,"
where "the public safety may
require it"
Notwithstanding the Congress bowed to the "emergency,"
a nd appropriated
funds for detention camps
during tbe Korean WW·.
The camps were never used,
si nce the Korean war did not
threaten the nation, nor have
recent ad vocates of their rebabilitation had the guts to
try them out. But tbe camp
properties still exist in dormant state.

•

i\fonday a debate opened in
the House to repeal the ac t
of 1950. Tuesday lhe House
passed it. Naturally minorities, including blacks favored
the repeal.
But there were plenty of
white congressmen who didn't like this irant of executive auth ority, either, and believed it to be a dangero~
anomal y in a f .. ee nalion.
It the country falls into a
survivaJ war, it is easy for
the Congress to clothe the executive with ample power to
circumvent treason.
rt shouldn't ta ke more than
a day to draw up a bill.
and an hout· to adopt it.
-Chronicle

-----

QUESTION BOX
Student Loans
Q-Duriny th_ first two
years of ooll<>ge. I have bee ..
able to put myselJ through ]i.
nancia.lLy, but (Un running in-

to .light difficulties notr. Are
there any loans available 10
Japane se A,nerieall students?
-R.F., Goleta. Cali/.
A-E,'ery coUege has a
counselor who can assist. but
beyond that there Is nolhulR
specially geared for Japanese
American students that we
know of.

'00

t. wa.n'.
long ago In JACL that potential candidates for chapter officers and hoards were sought
among those who came up through the ranks. A thorough indoctrination in the syatem (whatever that
means!) was felt to be an important prerequisite to
assummg responsihle positions in the chapter.
Today. that notion has changed. thank heave lIS!
We see responsible persons as those who possess qualities of dedication to human values and worth, a deep
sense of purpose and commitment to a cause. an insatiable desire to achieve goals, and a strong beliefs
that only in working together with others can these
~oals
be achiev~
.. Many JACLers possess these qualities and bave willingly served on chapter boards which
provide ample opportunity to do their "thing", as it
were.
. Li!'e lllany ~f you, I have frequently served on nomlllatmg cOlrumttees. It was a revelation to me. and at
times a disappointment. to discover that some of the
potential candidates still had the notion that they were
not qualified by virtue of the fact that they have yet
to come lip tIlfough the ranks. It disturbed me. Their
reactions tell me that the chapter has been remiss in
adequately infonning its membership about the vital
issues and meaningful programs it has supported and
promoted. We have failed miserably in attracting per.
sons who could make outstanding contributions. Our
internal public relations job has much to be desired.
Serving on chapter boards is no longer an honorary
position. It is a job of goal setting, program planning,
unplementation, committee work, and fund raising.
Many people are looking for volunteer jobs which give
them the opportunity to engage in projects to help
others. They seek the personal satisfactions of having
been of direct service.
The job of a nominating committee is to match
lheir needs to the needs of the chapter.

•

I

I

On Second Thought

Warren Furutani

JACL Is Changing
•

=.:

_u_._

•

•

~r

~!;,r

In restrOSJ)eet, I oee that _Ill' o.tn.. bave .ban,ed fa
JACL. The organization hu been trying to create ncw di ....ctions. The leadership on all levels should be cOlnpllmented
fo,' tbis. but also I must frankly say that it·s not ellollllh.
Ob\'iousJy when T use the
word, ·'enough". it i~ reJative. hatc~l
. It'. Intere ~lIg
th.t
This means that (or many in we
have forgiven the whites
tbe org we changed enough tor their racism BDd h) poel;or too much. but relativ. to IY but we (Nisei) still hold
my~eU
we have not cbanged a grudge wit h our Chin .. ~
enough or fasl enough.
brethrt'n. Understand Ihat the
It seems to me Ihat JACL middl. class suburban Chinis converging on the proverb- ese 11 very similar 10 th£' 6Ut>.
ial fork in tbe road. It I. urban
Japan .. e. This is •• becoming obvious that we
sball have to choose. Choose peclally ob"ious with the
10 continue on 0 u r preseol Y~lde
nr the phY51cal
palh and maintain Ihe sta~
Asian communittes (i.e. Chl'Juo or tal<e on the responsi- naloWlU and LillIe Tokyno I,
bility of moving JACL In • the ille 01 the A,ian Amerinew direction.
can Is relaUvely the same. EoOur presenl .lIuatJoa ~
a need for 10 per cent 01 the
Japan .. e American communlt\'. II has had a glorlous past
bul I'm SOl'/')' to say a dismal future The fate 01 JACL is predestined if we CODtinue as is. U.s tate I. u sure
as tlu> ultimate tate of the

25 Years Ago

_........... . - -

•

The last week of June, 1972, will be a week of historic significance.
The occasion will mark the 22nd biennial National
JACL Convention to be held in Washington, D.C. Delegates from 94 chapters willJ(larticipate in deliberations
and events of far·reaching unplication for the immediate future of JACL. To take full advantage of this
occasion, chartered flights are being organized. Already a 1000 Club flight will take off for Europe im.
mediately following the National Convention doings.
The occasion will be highlighted by a Congressional
Dinner when individual chapters will have an unprecented opportunity to collectively thank their respective congressmen and senators who helped champion
the many causes of JACL, and to hear a major speech
by a prominent national or international Iigure. Delegates will be seated with their invited congressmen
and senators who will be presented woodblock prints
by Un·lchi Hiratsuka, one of the greatest living Japa·
nese artists in the world.
A special feature of the National Convention will
be tributes to the Isseis which will be read in Con·
gress and placed ill the CongresSional Records during
the week of the Convention. Delegates will have an
opportunity to \vitness this historic event. Memorabilia
about the Issei are being collected through the coordinated efforts of Harry Honda of the Pacific Citizen
and James Murakami, national vice-president for reseaI'ch and services.
Following the successful repeal of Title n, the involvement of JACL and other Asian minority groups
at the just ended White House Conference of Aging.
and the JACL drafted bill to create a Cabinet Committee for Asian American Affairs; the occasion of the
1972 National JACL Convention in Washington. D.C.
next year will have even greater added significance.
The National Board hopes you, your family, and
your friends will take advantage of this unusual. timely and historic event being planned by Harry Takagi
and bis convention committee. Mark the last week of
June, 1972 on your calendar NOW!

I
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1972 JACL CONVENTION

aJs become secondary.
Tbe Cabinet Committee for
Asian American A f f air s
should, in addltlon to the
above mentioned issueo, be
concerned \\;th cooperation for the weUare or all people.
\~:nriO;
termI of •
and coordination with other
YOJI OZAKI N~
d'
Chi
new direclion, we mUll ungroups, ethnic an Otherwise
cago
derstand that It will take
courage. U J A C L dlanle",
many or th" lIlI!IIIben ... I 11
r<.pond with threats at h:a,'I'
ing. My an.wer to that Ia
:
'"right on!" JACL b •• only
25.000 memben out 01 • _
In the Pacific Citizen, Dec, 21, 1946
ulatloo o( 250,00II eIiIlble JaFour Japanese American. tight agr.inst racial di$crinun- panese AmencaDL From th1a
you
see that we h. v e
die in Army transport crash aUon In U.S •... Forty-page mw:bcan
mlln' to pln than to
atter takeotT from ltami (near tabloid Holiday iJiSue theme lose. With new procnmI and
Osaka); former Calit. newspa· leatures "NiJei Come Home" a new apprDKll, IACL will
perman Tomomasa Yamazaki In survey o( Re5eltlemenl by attntc:t oomt' at that nmalDamong \;ctims •.. California evacueel on ",·est coast. inter- IDI 225,000 that bave DOt been
authorUes back salaries to NI- mountain and points east ..• - - - ' by 0 u r praenI prosei civil senice personnel dis- New JACL ehapters Ul East WVU<V
missed in 1942 after Evacua- and Mldwest held key to sue- grams.
WbaI J opoal< of new prolion •. Canadlan Nl$ei may cess of national J.'.CL legis_k indemniQ' lor L"acua- iatioo. AJ'I new directnr Mas grama and ....... appro.dleo,
we
IIIIIIl take ~
~
tioo. sun.y on damages on.
SaIDC'.
thInp -"lentioD..ar
Washington state Nlsei ....ar
Let us-Im-ow--w"""M-t-oId aBe eIIIIJIOPIe,
tile
qaediaD 01
·eterans honored at (1.\'1< tea- 15. LeI tD Itnow the bappme.
timorual as oftr 1.300
tim e brines. not _ I tile AIriu . . I ... =-~
Int~'!edou
-~.A1IOiu

mind cannot recall. Of course
I realize that many pel"SODw'
ancedotes and emotions are
included >0 that would make
many people quite besitant to
Twist and bend to .hap ..
ourselves
share \\ith a stunger
Again thank you for ~'our
orou;; .." grotesquely
011 ,ock or salld; lashed by time and eiforts on my behalf.
r bave toun<! much "esearch
~to'li
material at Stanford Univel'Still tet? cliup by 'oors
To sal.'t7 our pridt and $old- sities Archives, Bancroft LiC'om.es.'
brary at U.C. Berkeley. and
the ,'alional Arcbh'es and
some material thaI people have
Banana Heads-Nisei
senl to me lOt copying 0.. to
kcep
Justice
The federal gTnnt I had
Chop 1I;S, ('"til _ dote"
hoped lor was denied since
Grow we trill green Co d
HEW feels that !hi:< area i.
ueUolll
being ""'·e ....d adequately b'
PEel u.sI' tee 4rt' trhite.'
the book publishers. Where
- Mas t. Shooo and when h<u this been done Coundl

Shigataganai-Gaman
Shiro Issei Justice

. I~

San FranciE-CO
In our ..,hool hlslorles. tho
Revolution was made by such
as 'Vashington and JeffersoD,

It wasn't 1 0 0 long before
someone came out and asked
me to take of1 my shoes and
put my clipboard down. He
then told me to close my eyes,
put my h a n ds on his. and
"Trust me . . . we're not going to mess you over."
He led me around in a few
circles, all the while telling
me to trust him. Suddenly he
shoved me. I jumped back,
opened my eyes - waiting to
be attacked.
He looked a bit disappointed. uSee, you don't trust me,"
he said. " If you would have
let me push you down you
would have landed on that
pile of foam rubber,H he said,
pointing to a huge mas 5 of
softness beh ind me.
I felt a bit embarrassed and
a bit confused.
Letters to the Edltor are subject to condensation. Each ml1!t be
ShOltly afterwards a YOlUlg,
pretty girl appeared and ask- stgned ;and addressed. tho\lgb withheld trom 'Print UOOD request.
ed me to close my eyes and
put my hands on the palms
00 a high school, junior higb
of hel'S. "Trust me," she High school teacher
school, 0,' college level? Rewhispered somy. So J did. I Editor:
gardless this will be written
really felt I wanted to .. . so
I would like to thank YOU and the expense handled by
I thoughL
for including the article (PC, me since I feel so s\i'Ongiy
Sbe led me through a door- Oct. 1) regarding my e!fOlis that this is a story that must
way where I was met by what to write a unit of studies for be told.
seemed
to be dozens of whis- U.S. History, Political Science
DR. RAY L. FERGUSON
ISSEI LOCAL HISTORIES
pering voices, both male and and Ethnic Studies teache,'S South San Francisco High
female,
"Trust us regarding lhe internment of 400 B St.
About local Issei histories, Watsonville JACL has ... relaxwhispering.
... trllst us,"
Ihe Japanese American Cllipioneered in publishing such a local hislory. Except Soon the "encolUlLeJ.·s" be- zens and Japanese Nationals South S.F. 94080

for the footnotes plus some photograpllS borrowed
from venerable JACLer Fred Nitta of Watsonville, the
Holiday Issue next week will feature t heir history,
which was published several years in booklet form.
I~asl
year, the PC published the Akiji Yoshimura
nuuluscript with pictures of the Japanese in Colusawhicb was turned over to the local historical society
for publication. The Salt Lake JACL has also under·
taken a writing of lheir local Issei history-but cover·
ing the entire slate of Utah-for . their slate historical
~oc
let\'
The Pacific Northwesl District Council has
undertaken the task of raising funds to have their
area Issei history. now ill Japanese, translated and
evenlua lly published ill English. The Eastern and Mid·
west District Councils are joinlly engaged in raising
funds to write an Issei history of the East Coast (and
perhaps the Midwest). SaIl Diego JACL clupler pres·
ldent Don Estes has u ndertakell the task this year of
writing the local Issei ltistory for his area under a
federa l grant ill cOlUlectioll with UCLA's Asian Amer·
ican Studies Center. So there is much reseaI'ch under·
way fOI' local Issei hislory.
ilta fell each chapter ought to be encow··
. ~'red
aged to publish its area Issei·Nisei history. And we
go along with that. In many cases. these efforts will be
a labor of love. Therein lies the charm and spilit that
llO general history can imparl. We all know Bill Hoso·
kawa couldn'l include everything he read or knew
about the Issei or Jisei in his" isei: the Quiet Anler·
icans" and a definitive social ltistory that Dr. Robert
Wil~on
at UCLA is preparing can only skip about when
('overing local areas.
If local chapters have any problenlS about having
the manuscript published. at least they have a haven
in the PC Holiday lssue. The~'
can be guaranteed at
least an init1,1 distribution in excess of 20,000 copies.

nil

By ROYCE BRIER

For Broke youth group was
working on a sensitivity-elIcounter grou p project fashi oned aiter the James Joyce
hUquid theatre" - whate\'er
Ihat was.
When I arrived at 2420 1;;.
4th St., home o{ OFB, I lelt
somewhat uneasy. 1 spotted
the brightly painted "Rising

The Hosokawa books, "Nisei: the Quiet Am.er·
icans". in Japanese have arrived aboard a Russian
freighter, Ola, which arrived at Long Beach on Dec.
~e .
10. We have been advised not to expect a~tul
livery until this weekend because the port IS busier
lhan usual getting cargo in and out before the aO·day
Taft·Hartley injunction to keep open the west coast
ports ends 011 Dec. 24.
Aboul half of t he 1.000 copies have been reserved
for sale or distribution by the district councils in the
lIIidwest, Intermountain, Pacific Northwst, Ce~tral
Califol11ia. and at National JACL Headquarters. Sm~e
the books are in cartons containing 20 each, these will
be dispatched in a matter of d ~y
.via express. Each dis·
trict had reserved a number diVIsible by 20.
I suppose many people in the Los An .g ~rea ls
have been trying in vain to call into the PaCIf iC Citizen
office this past week, inquiring about the book smce
the news of their arrival broke into the vernacular
press the first Salw'day <,>f this month. It so happens
this is also the busiest time of the year for the PC
advertising department, which has ~en
tying up the
lines soliciting greetings for the Holiday Issue-which
is our next issue.
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written '" Ro,.ce Brier of the
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\>lled to cover what sounded
like an exotic event up in the
East
L.A. area. All I knew
JACL .taJt
before hand was that the 00

d:X~eklA&.

6-

This may undo
mystery of youth
'liquid theater'

_::'-J:l_""':..

~r!

~:

AsIans. WIth the addition of
the Chin .... Korean and Fiilplno to an "Asian AmerIcan
Citlzen
Leaf!U''', we will
have more political Itrenlth
u well .a more resources.
The wbole qu~tion
ot
Asian Am~rican
Is much more
rele"ant to the young and
pooslbly lotally Irrelevant to
the 0 I d (tlliA Includes J.A.
C.A., K.A. and F.A.) Wllh
th1a in mind. we mUlt cbOOOte.
The old or the youDI ((ork
in \he road). ObviOtU1y It the
orl I, going to Ita.... fulure, we must 10 "'ith the
7~
rdallOlllhlp to th e
younl. • new program ( 0 '
JACL mould be ltarted. Thaa
..ouId be • prasram far "hildreD- (Thia Idea Yr.IJoI ro!ated 10
.... by • t.oceth r younz moth.. i.D Wublngton, DC FinI
01 aU. thiJ childrt'D'. procram
would lDvolve ,.outh at an ....
wb«e the,- would rriate 10
orpnIzed ac:t1\ lu ; also 10yoMq eh1Jdrm
ou dID _
vDlve theu , _ pa.WIIb tile chlJdrm !be ......
. . . . . . . would be ..........
wtIJI .... IIrIlwi1ie .. .
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